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FD'S BUDGET WOULD BOOST DEBT TO 44BILLION

Felix FrankfurterNairied To High Court
if '

'TT.JLrn.--- A "Di.rk.-Pocv- i TO HIGH-POS-
T

FlJ's Choice For
Ciirdozo Place
-- JFormerSenatorPopeOf Idaho Is

. j Nominated To The TVA Board
CWASIHNGTON, Jan. 8 WD Felix Frankfurter of Massachusetts,

' professorof the Harvard Law School, was named"by presidentBoose
- 'velt today to be an associatejustice of the supremecourt.
"" The presidenttoday also nominatedmore than 100 personsfor Im--

iPortant'federal posts, Including former Senator James P. Tope of

f Idaho as a member of the Tennessee Valley Authority, succeeding
M Arthur "E. Morgan.
,f Frankfurter was named to the vacancy createdby the death last

StepsonHeld
In DeathOf

Financier
Suspect Cloims
StrangerAttacked
Los AngciesVisitor

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8

Inquiry Into the fatal beating
of JamesPeters, Port-

land, Ore., financier, ttok a .sensa-

tional turn early today when Pet-

ers' stepsonT-Oeorg- e Phillips, 38,

was nrrestedVon suspicion of mur
der.

A

UP)

Peters, on a holiday visit here
With his family,--" died of Injuries

received Tuesday , night when,

Phlllln bhIH a stranger attacked
jfh.m.
' Peters, hts wife, Daisy; their

daughter,Betty, JS; and rhllllps
and tals" wife, Helen, had been
making the rounds of- - Hollywood
cafes, collecting match folders as
souvenirs, when the financier
was fatally hurt.

An autopsy report showed he
died , of a cerebral hemorrhage
and contusions, complicated by n
heart ailment.

Detective-Lieu-t. Ray Glese said
Phillips story of the attack was
vigue and conflicting. Phillips, he
said, bore a bruise his chin and
another on his head.

Qlese disclosed an Informant had
come forward to tell police of what
apparentlyhad been aviolent argu-

ment between the father and step--

a
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0
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Glese said Bay Forlln had re-
vealed he was driving home with
his wife. (Tbesday night when he
noticed commotion at the Pet-er-s

automobile, parked In a resi-
dential district.

Farlln was quoted by the de
tective aa saying that he saw
Tcters lying injured on the pave-
ment and heard a woman
scream: "Help, they're killing
him."

Injured, Farlln told he
helped Phillips get his stepfather
into the car and continued home.

Phillips, seeking medical aid,
drove to the Hall of Justice,wheie
Peters was found to be dead.

Fhllllps told police that an un-

identified assailant hod first
knockedhim out and then struck
his stepfather when the latter
came to his aid.

Other members of the family
they could not remember

what

Only Four
More Days!

Next .Tuesday, January 10, Is

, the LAST DAV of The Herald's

;annttal Bargain Offer on Sub-

scriptions. Don't forget to ar--'

range for, your, new subscription
or your "renewal before that

Jtteie.
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,youcan havethe paperdellver-4;t-o

your door for one whole
''year only

$5.95
Act by next Tuesdayand save

V. $1.85
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July of Benjamin N. Cardoso of
New York.

Frankfurter has had a long legal
background. His chief sponsoron
Capitol Hin was Senator Norrls
(Ind-Neb- ), one or tne leading iid-era-ls

In congress.
Frankfurter, who Is 86 years old

and a native of Vienna, former
Austria, has been law professorat
Harvard since 1914.

Frankfurter's was the third ap-

pointment President Roosevelt
has made to the' tribunal.

If confirmed by the senate,he
will succeed JusticeCardoso, who
died July 9, after a long Illness
from heart disease.
The new appointment Is not ex-

pected to change the court's
nservative" lineup.

Cardozo, until he became HI on
December 10, 1937, led all his col-

leagues In supporting Roosevelt
administration legislation brought
before the tribunal.

There are now only two Jus-tlv- cs

McReynolds and Butler
who are described by the admin-
istration as "conservative." Both
are democratsand have been the
leading court opponents of new
deal
President Roosevelt's other ap-

pointees were Senator Hugo L.
Black of Alabama, to succeed Willis
Van "TDevanter bf ' Wyoming and
Solicitor General Stanley Reed of
Kentucky to succeed Geoige Sum
erland of Utah.

Host of the other nominations
sent to the senate for approval
were appointmentsmade during
the adjournmentof congress but
which must be confirmed by that
branch of congress.
Among the new appointments

was that of Charles E, Clark of
Connecticut to be Judge of the U.
S. circuit court of appealsfor tho
second circuit covering Vermont,
Connecticut and New York.

Topping the recess appoint-
ments were those of Frank Mur-

phy of Michigan to-- be attorney
generaland Harry L. Hopkins of
New York to be secretary of
commerce.
Other nominationsIncluded:
Preston Delano, Massachusetts,

comptroller of the currency; John
W. Hanes, of North Carolina, un
dersecretaryof the treasury; For
rest' F. Hill, New York, governorof
the Farm Credit administration;
Ellen S. Woodward, Mississippi,
member of the Social Security
board; Edward C Eicher, former
representativefrom. Iowa, member

Tel and" not realising Peters iaa4f-- the. secuHtle
seriously

aid
happened.

for

legislation.

Franklin W. Hancock, Jr North
Carolina, member of the Federal
Home Loan Bank board.

Kiwanis To Install
New Officers At
EventTonight

"My last official plea to mem
bers of the Kiwanis club Is for 100
per cent attendance tonight," W.
B. Hardy, retiring presidentof the
local organization, said Thursday
morning.

commission;

"This Catherine, which will see
the Installation of 1939 officers by
District Lleut.-Go- v. Oliver Shan
non of Fort Worth, Is also our reg-
ular 'Ladles Night' event a dou

er that will be one of the
most Important sessions of the
year. '

An Interesting program in addi
tion to short addressesby Br. Har-
dy and Lee Rogers, new club head,
has been arrangedby the commit-
tee In chargeof tonight's banquet

The affair Is slatedto Bet under
way promptly at 7:30 In the Craw
ford hotel dining room.

Mrs. J. F. PraterIs
ClaimedBy Death

An extended illnessproved fatal
Thursdayto Mrs. BerthaE. Prater,
wife of J.' F. Prater of the Veal--
moor community, Mrs. Prater, who
would have been 38 years old on
January20, succumbed at the farm
hpme at 1 a. m.

The funeral service was conduct
ed at.! o'clock Thursdayafternoon
at the' ' community church and
burial was made in the Vealmuor
cemetery, under direction of ths
Eberley Funeral home.

Surviving Mrs. Prater besides
her husband are seven daughters,
Mrs. Ima Leo Burns, and Misses
Iva D Ruby Q., NaomL-Nln- e Mae,

liKelma and Zema Prater, sjl, of
I vealmoor. Four brothers andtwo
'I sisters'also survive.
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Another "liberal," Felix

Frankfurter of the Harvard
law school (top photo) was ap-

pointed to the supremecourt
today by President Roosevelt,

tlirkfrretfa4'hT
thTlMatfior Justice''Cardoz3.

Another of today's appoint-

mentswas that of former Sen-

ator James P. Pope of Idaho
(lower photo) to the Tennessee
Valley Authority.

JapanFollows
FascistTrend

New Cabinet Due To
Go Further Toward
Totalitarianism

TOKYO, Jan. B Iff") The fascls-ti- c,

bachelor baron,
Klichlro Hlranuma, former a high-
ly authoritarian governmenttoday
with completion of a cabinet that
included the resigning premier,
Prlnce-Fumlma- ro Konoye.

Prince Konoye became minis
ter without portfolio, a new post,
and most of his cabinet officers
remained,in- - the., oevt. .govern--,

moil which ts expected to-- e

Increasingly strict control
of economlo life, seek to consol-
idateJapaneseconquests In China
and bring all political parties Into
a single, nationalist group.
The new cabinetwas Installed by

Emperor Hirohlto at the palace
early tonight Konoye also was In
stalled as president of the privy
council.

Hlranuma, In a
statement,sold that "the na-

tion now Is facing a situation of
unprecedenteddifficulties and all
the national energieswill be ed

to attainmentof the objec-
tives of our crusade,"
From the powerful war minister.

Lleut.-Ge-n. Selshlro Itagakl, who
retained his portfolio, came the
statement:

"The army will make every ef-

fort to achieve its objectives in
China In accordance with the previ
ously established policy."

That policy, outlined by the out
going government,'calls for estab
lishment of a Chinese regime
amenable to Japanesedomination,
continued military occupation or
vital points In China, inclusion of
China In a close political, economlo
and cultural union with Japan and
Manchoukuo, establishment of a
"new order" In East Asia.

LONDON, Jan. S UT Totali-
tarian Germany and Italy storm-
ed at President Roosevelt's de-

fense speech to congress while
European democracies hopefully
viewed It today as a possible
jirelude to- - major changes in
American foreign policy,

Head of every governmentIn
Europestudiedthe speechas oae
of the' most Important declara-
tions ceariBff from JVasUagtoa
since ha World war.
' The. nasi aa4 fascist'pressac--

Ka. u. - . .. - tAJA Hi '" " " r"" "--" "

BANK LOANS UP
SHARPLY FROM
A YEAR AQO

Local Institutions Show $46,700 Gain
In Deposits; ResourcesAre Higher

COMPARISON OF BANK FIGURES
Dec31,

1938
Loans ft Discounts ..$3,703,101
Cash On Hand 1,716,400
Deposits 4,717,317
Total Resources 8,162,118

The trend of banking commerce In Spring was toward In-

creasedloans during 1938, a statementof of the two local
Institutions showed Thursday, banks' positions was made publlo
In response to a call from tho comptroller of the for state-
ments as of December 81, 1038, and comparisons were avnllablo for

.the corresponding the be--

$875,000,000
More Asked

ForRelief
SupplementalAppro-
priation Proposed
By President

WASHmGTON, Jan. 5 OP)
PresidentRooseveltin asking con-gre- ss

today for a supplemental
appropriation of 3875,000,000 to
carry work relief through next
June, recommended strict legisla
tion imposing penalties for Im
proper political practices"In relief,

The president,however, asked
that the presentprogram of ad-

ministration be contljgud for the
rest of this fiscal yearto prevent
disruption of the program, and
suggestedhearings and careful
coideratjgij,bcfpreTchMlngadV cMh.ntJwd,
intaistrirHvjUioUcxC. - jjo31t5X960.01D4)2;

uo opposed turning tne admin-
istration over to local boards, as
has been suggested in some quar-
ters. Anyone proposing such
method, Mr. Roosevelt added, is
"either or Is Ignorant of
the realities of local American
politics."

The president's work relief
message went to congress In the
midst of a controversyover the
placing of WFA employes under
civil service. Opponents "of this
step interpreted the movo as a
trend" toward the WPA
a permanent agency, and de-

clared It would give a preferred
status to many ad-

ministrative employes they con-
sider Incompetent
Proponentsreplied that It was a

step eliminating the "politics In
relief" for which WPA has been
criticised.

FOR IVTA
WASHINGTON, 5 UP) An

estimate thatthe WPA would need
at least $2,250,000,000 In the next

8eeRELIEF FUNDS, Pg. 3, Col. 5

KEY POINT IN GOVT.
DEFENSEFALLS TO
SPANISH REBELS

HENDAYE, France (At The
Spanish Frontier) 5 UPi The
Insurgent command today an
nounced the complete conquest of
Borjas Blancas, strong point of
the governmentdefense system In
southern Lerida province.

Dispatchessaid the occupation
was completed shortly after a
brief battle In the suburb of the
own of 6,000 late in the morning.
Borjas Blancaa, 67 miles of

Barcelona, was entered first by
Navarrese troops who smashed
through government defenses on
the southern side, the Insurgents
announced. At almost the same
time Insurgent' legionnaires broke
through from the north.

SHIP DISABLED
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 5 UP)

Swayne and Hoyt Ltd., owners, re

fore.

west

ported its freighter Point Bonlta,
partly disabled at the mouth of the
Columbia river, was In no danger
and was proceeding toward Seattle
udder Its own power. ,

by Washington.
British and Frenchsaid they

were encouraged by the presi-
dent's hintsof changesIn neu-
trality legislation and what they
considered a veiled threat of
boycotting aggressornations.

Officials In most capitals were
reluctant to commentla View of
the unstableEuropeancondition
and Prime, Wnister Chamber
UbVs Imminent visit to Fremelr
MussoHnl tn Rome.

Newspapercomment Included t

Germany: Marshall Geertag
at Essen,a.dofliestio peHttea and --of desert-'- ., National ZeHung

srHt4ebreaking off . ?
IKK1

31, Gainor
1037 Loss

8M6W79 $1,310,722--0

2.323.981 607,681--L

4,670,600 40,727-- 0

8,099,081 02,137-- 0

Big
condition

The
currency

date year

Insincere

making

Jan.

Jan.

George

Loans at the year's end were al-

most double tho total of Dec. 31,
1937, but deposits also were up, by
nearly 347,000, and local banks
showed a gain in total resources.

total asof last week In
cludes a heavy run of government
cotton notes.The aggregateof the
two banks was 32,703,101, against
31,362,379,an Increase of more than
31,340,000.

Indicating a better business
trend through the year than oth-
er sourceshad shown was the
gain in total deposits for the year.
At the close of 1937, the total
was 84,670,600, and on last De-

cember31 the flguro was $l,717r
327, a boost of 846,727.
Total resources were up from

Dec 31, 1937, to tho end Of 1938 by
over $62,000, from 35,099,981 to

A drop of over $607,000 was
shown In cash on hand in the two
banks, from 32,323,981 to $1,716,400

Figures for the individual banks
at the close of business Dec. 31,
1938.

Dec

First National
Loansanddiscounts, $1,266,718.60;

$2,847,556.70.

.Lm33B.0 Jle--
joiAvrfiwurccs,

Btate National
Loans anddiscounts, $1,436,381.92;

cash on hand, $572,064.86; deposits,
$2,117,315.68; total resources,

WILL SURVEY
A ROUTE TO
GARDEN CITY

A survey of a road to Garden
City by state highway engi-

neers Is. due to be underway
within a week, County Judge
Charles Sullivan announced

Thursday.
Judge Sullivan was advised by

the district office of the state high-

way commission that a crew of
men would be assigned to Big
Spring for the work,

The survey will be in charge of

assisted by four men. Pittman
told Judge Sullivan that the task
of running lines for the new route
would require about three weeks.

Howard county, In cooperation
with the chamber of commerce
highways committee, succeeded
In securing a conditional designa-
tion of the route to GardenCity
from Big Springas well asone to
Post by the way of Gall. How-
ever, an early survey of the Oar-de-n

City section was Indicated
at the time.
What the county's attitude to

ward the development of a road
along the routo will bo was not
known, and the route may be a
factor in the determining of the
attitude. It was considered pos-
sible that Howard might
undertake to improve the road to
the end that when Qlasscock coun
ty did likewise that the statehigh-
way department would take It
over.

CRASH IS FATAL
PAMPA, Jsn. 5 UP) Mrs. Leo

bletx, about 38, of Rock Island, III,
was killed and her husband, two
sons, a daughterand a sister were
injured seriously In a car crash In
West Texas today.

Uons with Germany was being
discussed In America, said that
"Herr Roosevelt's declaration
could be regardedas a provoca-
tion to such a rupture..."

The controlled German press
carried only portions of the
president'sspeech.

From a source close to 'the
Baal 'foreign pf floe It was learned
the 'message"was considered
there to be the result of "domes-
tic difficulties Into which the
Roosevelt jeglme has ted the
UaHed Slates." (,

Deutsche AHgemelnt,. Zeltuag
itMed Ma oommeat 'laud word

TRAFFIC HERO
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AHIn Granger (above), 32- -
year-ol-d truck driver, has own
declared Highway Hero No. 1
for 1938, and will be honored
by a special day proclaimed by
Governor Allred. Grangerdived
Into a stream to drag five per-
sonsto safety from a submerg-
ed automobile near Orange.

Traffic Hero
To BeHonored
Tomorrow

Special Day Proclaim,
ed By Allred For
Truck Driver

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 7P Gov. James
V. Allred today recognized heroism
of a high order by proclaiming Fri-
day as "Alvln Lloyd GrangerDay'
In Texas.

Granger, who will be honored
In n Bpcdat-.cerctnoit- y' brtront of

sav-
ed the lives of five persons at
great personalrisk on December
29 by plunging Into the frigid M-
aters of the Sabine river two miles
cast of Orango and swimming
the unconscious persons to the
.bank after hauling them out of
a submerged automobile.
The Orango resident

was honored by the governor as
follows:

"No greater Individual contribu
tion to the 1938 traffic safety cam
paign for saving lives was render
ed than that of Alvln Lloyd Gran
ger .."

Five lives were saved by this
brave Texan that otherwise would
have been listed as victims of the
dreaded scourge of our streetsand
highways traffic accidents. At
great personalrisk, Alvln Granger
rescued five persons from a sub-
merged automobile which had
plunged Into icy watersafter crash
ing through the rails of a bridge
near Orange, Texas! The highest
courage of man Was exemplified by
his performance In repeatedly
swimming to safety the unconscious
victims until all had beensaved.

"Such a performanceof valor
EngineerPittman afu tumiai,dfJ

county

highest praise of his fellow citi
zens. Tho Texas Safety associa-
tion, the Public Safety department

and variouscivic organiza-
tions have paid glowing tribute
to Alvln Granger.
"In official recognition of this

Texan's feat, I, James V. Allred,
governor of the state of Texas, do
hereby proclaim Friday, Jan. 6,
1639, as Alvln Lloyd Granger Day
In Texas and do call upon the citi-
zens of this state to honor blm
upon this day in order that his
herolo deed may Inspire Tcxans to
greaterefforts In our campaign for
trafflo safety."

REPORT EXPECTED
FROM GRAND JURY

GrandJury for the January term
of 70th district court was expected
to make Its first report of the ses-

sion late Thursday afternoon.
District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald Indicated at noon Thursday
that the body likely would conclude
its deliberations during the after-
noon. The Jury has been In ses-
sion since Monday, although no
work was done the first day, an
official holiday.

Dictatorships Storm At Roosevelt's Message
of an uncertain president."

Choncellord Hitler's Voelkls-ch- er

Beobachter headed Its
front-pag- e New York dispatch;
"United Statesunder Jewishdic-
tatorship 02,000 Jews In federal
and state administration." Also
on page one was a picture of
three flotillas of German sub-
marines captlonel "Germany
builds

Italy: ,

Italian fascials dismissed the
speech as "needless alarm."
PresidentRooseveH "Is arousing

See DICTATORS, Page3, CoL 5
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PRESIDENT ASKS
VAST SUMS FOR
NATL. DEFENSE

FiscalMessageTo CongressOpens
.Way For 'Moderate Tax Increases'

THE BUDGET IN BRD2F
WASHINGTON,' JoaT'O dV-He-re tho president' budget

brief tor the fiscal year IMOl
Expenditures 395,060,000.
Receipts $5,669,000,000.
Net deficit $3:5,000,000.
Debt total at end of year $44,438,000,000.
This compareswith the following revised budgetfor the fiscal year

1930, which endsnext June SOt

Expenditures 19,492,000,000,
Receipts $5JO,000,000.
Net deficit $3,072,000,000.
Debt total at end of year 411.131,000,000.

,.
WASHINGTON, Jan. tAPrcsldent asked

for national defense today In multl-bllllo- n dollar budget that pro-
jectedanother deficit andan unprecedentedpubllo debt of $1458,008,-00-0

In 1940.
His annual report to congress the nation's finances advised

emphatically against "violent contraction" In spending.or ".rn4 .
new taxes," He opened the way, to "moderatetax Increases'
to meetIncreased expendituresof $122,000,000for armamentand farm
relief costs.

Ho called for $8)95,06300 federal spending In the fiscal year
beginning next July 1 and esltmat--,
ed Uie deflcjt for that jmr at $3- -
320,313,200.

PreparednessTheme
He asked $1,609,000,000 for na

tional defense. Including an extra
$500,000,000 to speed up the arma-
ments program.Of the latter sum,
however, only $210,000,000would be
disbursed next year. -

Reiterating the . preparedness
theme voiced In his annualmessage
to congress yesterday, the presi-
dent said all are aware "of tho
grave and unsettling developments
In the field of international rela-
tions during tho past few years."

"Because of the conditions of
modern warfare," he continued,
"we must now perform In ad-
vance tusks that formerly could
be postponed until war had be-
come Imminent."
Mr. Roosevelt did not specify the

loini of tho suggested how taxes,
He recommended contlnuanco of
group of emergency,"nuisance"!
levies scheduled to" expire.Junt.0.

Crediting tho administration's
current spending program with
aiding "the existing upward
movement of business and

the president said It
should not lie curtailed ''arbitrar-
ily or violently."
The budget Included an estimate

that at least $750,000,000would be
required to operate WPA until
June30. Present funds are expect-
ed run out February 8.

For the next year, the president
asked $1,500,000,000 for the WPA.
He requestedno new public works
program but estimated$366,000,000
would be necessary to carry out
woik already underway.

N.uct year's $8,995,663,200 expen
dltuie estimates,which did not In-

clude $100,000,000 to be used for
paying off debt, compared with
forecast of $9,492,329,000 for the
current year. Receiptswere set at
$5,669,320,000 and $5,520,070,000 for
the respective periods.

Mr. Itoosrvelt renewed his
often-repeate-d suggestion that
Uie best method of obtalulng a
balanced budget Is the promotion
of economic recovery.

"We (tun not by u simple lrr.ls-TETK-

ill ' rtilBe' lite 'le'l'H'Wtnp
tlonal Income," he said, "but our
experience in the last few ears
has timply demonstrated that
through wise fiscal policies and
other acts of government we
do much to stimulate It. x x x
"During tho past nine years a

pel tod which haa seen the national
Income drop from a high of $81,- -
000,000,000In 1929 to around $10,000,-000,00- 0

In 1932 and rise again to
about $70,000,000,000 In 137 fed
eral revenues, even though on a
higher tax base, have never com-
pletely covered expenditures."

The presidentsaid it was a "well
known fact" that the current

programwas ilocessary to
check a recession.

"Any decision to decreasethose
expenditures now that recovery
has Just started," he continued, .

"would constitute new policy
which ought not to be adopted

See BUDGET, Page 3, CoL 1

Weather
M ft" ' "

WESTTEWS Fair tonight and
Friday; warnKr in west and north
portions Friday,

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday; warmer In northwest por
tion Friday.
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FarmBudget
Trimmed For
NextYear

Appropriation In
eludes 533 Million
In Subsidies ''

WASHINGTON, Jan: S UP) Con.
gress was asked today to appro-
priate $968,158,851 for agrlculturs
department activities Including
$533,000,000 In subsidies to farmers

for the next fiscal year.
This would bs $318,172,000 less

than this yetrs appropriations.
President Roosevelt suggested

In his budgetmessage, however,.
that congrcSS.consldernsw-taxea-- 1.

to meet-any-farui - benefit-pay--- -

.ments in excess of we $3JJ,0O0r
000.
The president'srecommendations

Included $485,000,000 for soil con-
servationpaymentsand $48,000,000,,
tho same aslast year, for payments
to sgarproducerscomplying with
tho requirementsof the sugar con
trol act. For the current year,con
gress appropriated $500,000,000 for
conservationpayments.

Sir. Roosevelt told congress
that It "might safely consider
moderatetax Increases"for meet-
ing any parity paymentsIt might
deem necessary. He did not Indi-
cate whether be agreedwith rec-
ommendationsof SecretaryWal-
lace that processingtaxesbe

It was sold In congressional clr--
cles Mr. Roosevelt wouldInsist thai
congress provide some means ol
raising revenue to reimburse the
treasury for the $212,000,000 parity
payments voted for. the current
year.

COUNTY TO PAY

ONCE A rv.uNr- H-

Howard coumy, through Its cjm- -
mlssloners court, Thursday made
an important changeIn Its fiscal
policy by bi daring disbursements
from the county treasury on a
monthly basis.

Tho court reacheda decision on
the matter Thursdaymorning, hav
ing concluded tnat it would, cauto
less confusion and assist County
Auditor Claud Wolf in keepinghis
records.

Previously the county had fol-
lowed a policy of paying on. a
semi-month-ly basis for all com-
modities, services, salaries and
wages.
Some commissioners expressed

the feeling that slight Inconven-
ience might be experienced by
those due pay for small-part-tim-e

work. However, they were of the
opinion that the change would
avoid much confusion In fiscal
matters.

All purchasingfor the count;
henceforth Is to be'done oa.dll
ferent basis. The county Thurs
day received a supply of requlal
tlon blanks which must bt
countersignedby County Jujgt
Sullivan and Auditor Wolf befon
the enumerated Items may b
had. Firms, submitting, bills foi
services and goods-- win be paid
oa the first of eachmoatfa.
Wolf tvas awaiting the arrival oi

supplies before plunging Into tea
work of setting up his books. !!;
will not complete his systemof ac-
counts until after an. Impending
county audit Is finished.

All fiscal affairs will be shaped
up. through the office of the audi-'t- or

with all offices reporting rv,,
celpts'anddisbursementsto Wolf.

WOMAN DIES
TEXARKANA, Ark. Jan. 8 Uf
4trs..RobrHeld oMfareaco,Dt,

one of three persona hwt la aa
ait AMtpVtl.h .M.Al.t.l.l.taa ke

I BUWU.UWU ,vM,VSWF. X
Suni today 5:56 p. m.; uxutoId!e4 in an AtUnU,' Ttac,
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'Good Welfare
Reports Heard
At PTA Council

( ChorusMccls
Prior To Council
Far Practice "

OuUlaadlng'wellare reporU,from
the various unit vrere mado at i
meeting of the couhfclt-We- d

Dcsdayafternoonat the high school

and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, preal

dent accolnted a budget and
finance committee.

Wert Ward reportedthe distribu

tion of 27 basketsof, food at Christ
mas Uins valued at $3.00 each ana
South Ward contributed$10 to the
causeand purchased 'three new
radjos for the school, making a
total of five for the system

CollegeHeightsspent$4Q for hol-

iday charity and plan to. buy a
"piano for the school In the near fu-

ture. A Christmas tree was held
at the school by membersof tho
Tfarth Wd honoring the
children. East Ward and Central
lard were not representedIn the
reports.

XorenaHusglns Is to head thel
budgetand finance committee and
'wilt be twistedby Mrs. W. W. ick

and MravAultman Smith.
Mrs. Joy Stripling was appointed
to revise the council .by-la- and
present them at the next meeting.

All units were Instructed to re-
quire their membersto learn the
new school aong which was bom-pos- ed

by Klolsq Haley and Mrs, R.
E. Blount

The memberswere Invited to; at-

tend a meeting of the Senior
next week when a special

safety program will be presented.
'The P-T- chorus meetprior to

the eeaacelsession for an hour of

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Man OX UOM B. iwIac,

tMKMI twopM Duma onn often mnd br tind kJ
U ntiand na(natad la U

or atraini
-- ad ma

hi w
Tfc kMMYi araNattua'achief w ol takln.

nM adda and pobonoua waato out of lh
Wood. Mart paopla paaaaboutS pUta day or
Boon powoa t vuu.rtaogcot or ataaty vataana wlU amartina
aad boniacabowa tbaro may ba MoxUilng

If iba IS milaa nf kMs.v tnhM and Utmn
don t vsrk wall, poSaononawaata matterstays
la th blood. Tbaa poiaoaa auv atari a&cxiot
cackaebea, rotamaua Balm, loaa of pep and
aaert7, ttUnc VD aiikUt'rraUinr, pnWntaa

aaaciao ayoa, neaaacaM anaauus
Don't wait! Aak your dnuriat foe

KHa, ud inramuuyby DUUtona for

Dalnful

Doan'a

yean. Tkr cira bappr feiitf and will bolp tba
aa niat 01 ajanaj laoat saaD oal pomoi
vuU fron tb bJood. Oct Ioac'a FSUa,

ft O VAX'S
fjFWmijnfM
jMtmmMm

'TfUUml
rtnteslBcttatrplntlWltfcWKeiC

Marstfl and other anuattonal Pcatura of
th Future. See thU nr Eay-WriU-a
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practice under the direction
Mrs. Or C. Bchurman.

The chorus voted to work up anl
Informal musical program to be
presentedpublicly soon.
,jrhosa attending "Ihe 'council
meeting wereMr. K. D. McDowell,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. C. B.
Verner,Mf. "Robert Hill, Mrs,

Mrs. Delia Agnell, Mrs.
Bmlth.iMrsi Joy Stripling, Mrs. W.
D. Younger--, Mrs Melvlo Cboate
and Mrs. JHayesStripling.

Chorus attending were Mrs. V.
H. Flewellcn jMrs. C E. Sblve,
Mrs.' lamun, Mrs. .Herbert Kenton,
Mrs. 'McDowell, Mrs. Stripling, Mrs.
Choate, Mrs. Robert Hill, 'Mrs.
HullHrs. McCormlck, Mrs. Schur-ma-n

and. Mrs. HayesStripling.

Club Members Meet
WandaM'Quain

For-- Discussion
Wanda McQualn was hostessto

members of the Posi-Dc- b club Wed-
nesday eveningat her home. Plans
for the year werediscussedand

the 1939 Emily Post
etiquette book were read.

A salad plate was served to
Bobble Taylor, Elolse KuykendalL
Mrs. Frank McCleskey, Mrs. James
Edwards, Clarlnda Mary Sanders
and the hostess. MissSandersis to
be the next hostess.

Luncheon
Is PhilatW

PhlUthea class of the First
Methodist convened in the base-
ment of the churchWednesdayfor
the first covered dish luncheonand
meeting of the new year.

The class decided to sponsor a
book review with the time, place
and reviewer to be announcedlat-
er. Committees reported and
membersvoted to sendeach orphan
supportedby the class 60c every
montn.

New rosebuds were drawn for
the next three months.

Mrs. Ralph Towler's group was
nostcss lor the luncheon which
was served io Mrs. Herbert Kea--
ton, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
Duke Rogers,Mrs. O. R, Bollnger,
Mrs. k. b. Reeder, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs. Lloyd Wesson, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Charles Anderson, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. R. E. Batterwhlte,
Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders,Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, Mrs. B. G Barron,
FrancesFerguson,Mrs. T. P. Har
rison, Mrs. R. N. Hill, Mrs. Joe V.
Blrdwell, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Berale Freeman, Mrs.'M. 8.
Beale. Mrs. A. M. McLeod. Mrs.
Garner McAdams and Mrs. Ralph
Towier.

Committee
And Are
InstalledAt Meet

Visiting and membership com
mittees were appointed by the
president, Mrs. Minnie Skallcky,
and new officers were installed at
a meeting of the Ladles Society to
the Brotherhood cf Locomotive
Firemen and Englncmen Wednes
day at tho W. O, W. halL

Mrs. Dora Sholte was installing
officer with Mrs. PattleManlon as
marshal.

Mrs. Pattle Manlon, Marvin
Louise Davis and Mrs. Ruth Stice
are membersof the visiting com
mittee with Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs.
Willie Pyle andMrs. Minnie Barbed
serving on the membershipcom
mittee.

Members present were Mrs.
Skallcky, Mrs. Sholte. Mrs. Barbee,
Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Stice, Mrs. Man
lon, Mrs. Pyle, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,
MtSt.j&Use. MJnis. and Mfrvht Loylse
Davis.

Mrs. Claude Wilkin$
Scored Bridge. High

Mrs. Claude Wllklns received
high score and Mrs. Floyd Davis
blngoed at a party Wednesdayaft
ernoon given In the home of Mrs.
Roy Deweese honoring members
and three guests of the 1S38 Bridge
club.

Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. R. C.
Hltt and Mrs. Earl Bibbs. were
guestswith Mrs. C. Chaney, Mrs.
Frank Stanfteld, Mrs. George Fom-b- y,

Mrs. Deweese, Mrs: Wllklns
and Mrs. Davis attendingas mem
bers.

Three Are
Of Club When Mrs.
McNary Entertains

'M

With.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell. Nell RheaMc--
Crary and Jane Ruth Thompson
were guestsof the v--8 club Wed-
nesdayafternoon when Mrs. Alvls
McCrary entertainedat her home.
.Mrs. Tldwell made guest high,

Mrs. Leon Cole, club high and Mr.
Carl Madison, second high.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Cols, Mrs, Madison, Mrs. "A,
D. Webb. Mrs, V, A. Merrick, Mrs.
Wlllard Smithedthe threeguests.
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exican Theme
i i.

EmphasizedAt
Club Affair

Mrs. Graves Is
Host&a ToCfalj,,
With LhucIicoh "

The Mexican theme wax empha
sized in the table appointments,
tallica andprizes by Mrs. O. C,
Graves who was,hostess to the
Wednesday Bridge with a 1 o'clock
luncheon.

Lunch was serveson a laco cov
ered dining room table which was
centered with a clever miniature
Mexican scene. Place,cards featur-
ed a Spanishscene and talliesand
prizes carried out the chosen motif.

.Mrs. M. J.Stratton received high
score and Mrs. George Hall and
Mrs. J. E. Brigham blngoed. Novel-
ty cactusslamprizeswere present-
ed to Mrs. B. I Parkerand Mrs.
W. M. Gage. 1

Mrs. Mary Lawrence,who was a
guest, will entertain Ihe club at
the next meeting.Mrs. J. J. Green
and Mrs. J, Wayne Campbell were
also guestswith Mrs.' Green scoS
lng high.

First OFThe New Year
Held By The Class;

Named
Officers

Guests

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow't Masting

Fridav
SUSANNAH. WESLET classof the

First Methodist to meet at the
church at 3 o'clock.

LONE STAR LODGE meetsat the
W.O.W. hall at 2:80 o'clock.

Big SpringCouple
First To Wed In
Lubbock In 1939

The first couple to marry In
Lubbock in 1939 was Nancy Cren
shaw of Big Spring, daughter of
J. W. Lacy of Breckenridge, and
J. R. DUlard of this city Sunday
morning at the home of the First
Methodist pastor, the Rev. Lips
comb.

The couple was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johns and
Jlmmie Spenco of Lubbock.

The bride selected a greenfrock
with burgundy accessories.-- They
visited" in Lubbock until fTusday
when they returned to Big' Spring
to make their home: ,

Dlllard was graduated'from the
local high school in 1933 and at
presentis employed by R. L. Cook,
real estatedealer. He is the sonof
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dlllard of Big
opnng.

Mrs. Dlllard la a graduateof the
Breckenridgeschool and Brantley--
Draughon businesscollege of Fort
worth and for thepast three years
has been secretary for the Big
opring Motor company.

Tney are at homeat1410 Johnson
street.

Club Room At Hotel
Is gceneOf Party
For Bluebonnet

Club room on the mezzanine floor
of the Settleshotel was the scene
of a gay party for membersand
two guests,Mrs. L. E. Eddy and
Mrs; b; F". Wills; or therBluebonnotH
club Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr as hostess.

A saladcourse was served to the
guestsand membersfollowing the
bridge games including Mrs. Wal-
ter Wilson, Mrs. J, L. Terry; Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. E.' D.
Merrill, Mrs, CharlesKoberg, Mrs;
McDonald and Mrs. R. L.

Mrs. Iferrlll made chib high.
Mrs. Wills, guest high, and Mrs.
Boatler blngoed.

Mrs. LeeHansonIs
HostessTo Guests
And BridgeClub

A number of bridge and tea
guestswereentertainedWednesday
afternoon by Mrs. Lee Hanson at
her home when shewas hostesst.p
we .uuiamere ciud.

T3xldgs guest were Mrs,, Otto
VoUeMrs. Joe Pond, Mrs, W. W.
Inknian, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
Shine PhUlpa and Mrs. Sob Parka,
Mrs. J. H. Green and;1Mrs. Fred
Stephensdroppedin for tea.

Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs, John Clarke, Mrs! Carl
BlomshIeld,'Mrs, E. V. Spenco and
Mrs. XL. W. Leeperwtre the mem-
bersattending.High score waswon
by Mrs. Leeper. f

Lucky Dozen MeetsFor
First Time Since The
Christmas Holidays

Lucky Dozen club met for thi
first time since the holidays at the
home of Mrs. Dwight Bodkin on
the Illinois leaseWednesday after
noon,,..

The UmevwaJ spent In sewing
and visiting and.1a salad plate was
served toMrs. Graydon -- Goodman,
Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr .Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. Ernest Sylvester, Mra,
Roger MUlcr,. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn
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ONE .CENT
atLEVINE'S SfOREWIDE

Sweaters
50cSAnc
79cS3Sr"llc
$198 Second

Sweat '

Brassieres
59C RceieM (

and Mrs. Bodkin--. Mrs. BIU Deblin',
gtf, Jr, is to be the next h9sttss.
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COATS
Your Choice

S29.50
Second
Coat I Q
SelectionNo. 2

$16.95
Second
Coat

SelectionNo. 3

$12.95
Second
Coat I W

BUTTONS
Per lafCard . ... I s

1 Skkt

Suit
ONLY ....

Blouses
r k it

St00 Secoad
1 - BlOttM 1Q

50C Kose fQ

Skirts
08 Sce4'

1 M sBBBBBs!
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa M sV 1

""Tashloa's Smartest

Dress Group No. 2

Another

COSTUME

Second
...... I aj

SelectionNo. 4

Second ,

Coat IV

5 I Second Bag I j

Per
Pair

One Group
Women's

Slightly Soiled limit One
Fair to.a Customer

CJklMrea's & Womea's

7A Seooad
IVC Pair

$108 Seeestl
I Pair

Press
First

'Secoad
Leoi

Dress

A FRIEND
If you don'tneedtwo,of anyof these
items, bring some one with you for
the 2 for 1 plus lc merchandiseand
divide the"costYour chanceof a life-
time to buy for the entirefamily and
the. homeat tremendoussavings!

Every Fall Coat,Suit andDress
Included In This Qreat lc Sale

DRESSES

$395

SUITS 16.95

COATS
$7.95

BAGS

Slacks

Lthgths

BRING

$29

54-In- ch

WOOLENS
25.... $2.49
SelectionNo. --2

,

CI QQ
Yard.... il.l70
SelectionNo. 3

S3....$1.69

SelectionNo. 4

Yard.... $149
SelectionNo. 5

First tfi on
Yard.... pl.a7
'SelectionNo. 6

First
Yard

On SILKS
VELVETEEN

First
Yard.

First
Yard.

First
Yard.

First
Yard.

....

EMOTED IAFEE1A

....

4

,...49c fsSndd

First

Fkst
xara.'.w

Fkst
Yard.

Fkst
Yard.

First

...59c

Yard.....

tYard

nor

98c

Second
Yard

Second
Yard,

Second
Yard

Second
Yard

Second
Yard

Second
Yard

Save

986

98c

Second
Yard

Second
Yard

CREPE SOLIDS

CREPE SOLIDS

Second
Yard

BLACK SATIN

$1.00

SATIN

Second
Yard

.50c SSt
SHARKSKIN

.59c Sir
WASH SILK

.49c ' "SS'I
PKINTED SILKS

'59G . Yard 1
'. m--
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Budget
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W1HK Bwy Bo ntO fCMiK
"May X say emphatically that I

at, not suggesting an ordinary
budget Which Is always balanced
and an extraordinarybudget which
is always unbalanced.!

"The ordinary expenses of the
governmentshould continue to bq
met out of current revenues. But
I alio hope that thoserevenues In
times or prosperity will provide a
surplus which can be applied
against the public debt that the

Incur hour. TransfOiS ap--
year because extraordinary de-- shares.
mandsupon it,"

Th projected $li,458,000,000
,public debt in tnld-194- 0 would be
close to the statutory limit of

Mr. Roosevelt Is
gen,eraMy "i expected -- to ask con-
gress to raise the limit during'

presentsession. -

emergency
of recentyears, the

said that "we have been throw-
ing the ' taxpayers' money out of
the window or Into the sea we
have been buying real values wjth
1U"

"The greater part of the budge-
tary deficits that have been

have gone fo'r tangl--
Die aaaiuons to our national
wealth." he added. "The balance

wJhas been an investmentIn the con
servatlon human resources.

. and I not regard a penny it
wasted."

e

of our
do.

Mr. Lp$ Hare Elected '
PresidentOf Club

Mrs. Leo Hare was elected presi-
dent of the Sew Awhile club at a
meeting afternoonwith
Mr. Llgo Brothers. Other officers
included Mrs. Melvin King, secretary-t-

reasurer, and Mrs. Joe How-
ell, reporter.

After the electlo'n of officers,
members spent the time sewing
and chatting. Others there were
Mrs. Charles Qlrdner, Mr. Don
Mason, Mrs. Rupert Wilson, Mrs.
Charlie PInkston and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Landers
have returnedfrom Flndlay, Ohio,
where they spent the holidays with
Landers' parents.

Man Old at 35
NOW YOUNO. FULL OF LIFE
"I (Ms IS but wu eld. But Oitni
i room." BuihII Juk, GrMOIild. ImL

'STHKX cootilnt orsanit lUaultnt, obulned rrora
rw CTHtri. whim p.pi ituwiT ONCX: tli
ottnr lDTlroruri tdrliia by Utdlni doctors. Bit;plouut tibUU. Oil 1 OSTBSX tod.T for M If
not rMKbtid, niktr rtflnaU Prtto of thlt pick-- f

Ton don't rli now Ott now jwtb todir.
lfiHLLI-TsNwRawOvsfr- T..i.

For Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs.
adv.

a visit
.'

ftlKimberlin's

f
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SHOE
SALE

Now GoingOn!

-

$i
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MarketS
Wall Strt

NEW YORk. Jan. 0 IS?) SUoU
and aircraft bossed down trac
tion to rrioro than 2 points In to-

day1 itock market and moit other
Issues slipped.

Price were somewhatuneVcn at
the start, after yesterday's bilsk

2

run-u-p. A handful of utllltlej. cop-
pers and specialtiesdid relatively
well for a time, but pivotal stocks
wero without rising tendencies

"
Dealings slowed after fairly

active opening, but picked up in
governmentmust in lean the concluding

of proxlmated1,600,000

5,W9,Oee,We.

Hw
Discussing expendi-

tures president
not

permanent

of

Wednesday

throughout.

Livestock
fort .worth -- r t

FORT, WORTH,; Jan fc UP
Cattle2400; calves 1,000; plain
steers" and.
butcher and
bulla 4 (YUIOO.

cows
6.00-7.0-

Hogs 1,000; practical top 7.30 paid
by packersand city butchers; odd
head up to 7.40: bulk good to
choice 180-30- 0 lb. .

Sheep 2,000; to good
wooled Iambs 7.00-7.5- 0; fresh shorn
yearlings023; 'fall shorn
wethers8.60.

Cotton

PopularRequest

beet 4.25-0.0-

7.20-7.3- 0.

medium

MEW YORK
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Cotton

futures closed 2 lower.
High Low Last

Jan. 8.46 8.33 635
Mch 8A0 &41 8.41
May 839 8.18 8.18
July 8.05 7.97 7.97
Oct. 7.65 73 7.53
Dec 7.69 7.62 8.59N

Spot nominal; middling 8.9L
N nominal .

BISHOPS SPEAK AT
SAN ANTONIO MEET

BAN ANTONIO, Jan. JfUP
Bishop from four stateswere list
ed as speakerstoday at the third
session of the four-da- y conference
of the SouthernMethodist General
Missionary council which has
drawn an attendanceof 3,500.

Bishops J. L. Deceit of Atlanta,
Ga., Clare Burcell of Charlotte,N.
C, W. C. Martin of Olendale, Calif,
and Paul B. Kern of Nashville,
Tenn., were on theprogram a were
Dr. James H. Straughn of Balti
more, and Dr. Forney Hutchinson
of Tulsa.

THREE KILLED, 20
INJURED IN STORMS

LURAY,
Homeless
debris left
day by eye!
least three
persons and de
storo buildings.

By

yearlings

ehn, Jan. (JP)
amines picked

West Tennessee to
nic winds that took at

Injured some 20
llshed homes

Striking last night following ai
period of unseasonably warm
weather the storm cut well de-

fined quarter-mil- e path In this
area.

over

and

Many of the Injured were taken
to Jackson, Tenn., but only five
remained In hospitals there today.
They are expected to recover,

High winds and rain were re
ported In other part of the south.
Farm buildings were damaged near
Farmlngton, Ark., yesterdaywhile
Little Rock reported2.30 inchesof
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler McCam-le-y,

Mrs. J. W. McCamley and
Charles Amacker of Los Angeles,
who spent the holidays In Fort
Worth, stopped here Wednesday
and Thursday en route home for

visit with Mrs. McCamley's
brother, J. H. Northington, and
sister, Mrs. D. C. Jones.

SATURDAY NITE

DANCE
'

SETTLES HOTEL
BALCROOM

Music Transcribed

For Table Reservations,
Phone

BerthaMae Fomby
1344

: ' -

i

f55c Per Persoh.i
o'Clock..." till?

V

5

s,

a

a

-

si
A

M

SPRING
i: i

FORHOME AND THE WILD WEST
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JeanetteMacDonald dressesfor home and the Wild West In
thesetwo views shown tfl the movie star. Simplicity of line Is the
keynoteof this negligee worn. Of cornflower blue crepe, the high
draping at the throat Is caught at the right with a Jeweled clip;
there; Is a short left sleeve; the right sleeve which falls to the elbow
Is a piece of the negligee Itself, forming a wide front panel and al-

lowing for a long, over-ar- m drape. Wild West Is the Influence of
the attire on the right which featuresa black linenblouse. White
linen slacks have avslde zipper, the very wide belt haswhite Unen
cording and the big hat Is of white baku with black linen bandana
trim.

Farmer'sJ38 IncomeDrops 11 Pet.
As Big HarvestsSendPricesDon
By A. A. PATTON
Associated Press Statistician

NEW YORJS Prices of farm
cotfunoditteT crashedto the lowest
levels in four years during 1938, as
dwindling demand and large har
vests boosted surplusesto record- -

breaking proportions,ln some In-

stances.
Unlike Industrial staples, which

rallied sharply when businessre-

covery set In during the summer,
agricultural commodities registered
only the feeblest of comebacks in
tho final half of the year.

Farm prices, measuredby the
department of agriculture index,
averaged approximately 84 per
cent of tho 1909-191- 4 level during
the year, 22 per cent under the av--
erago for 1937.

The break In quotationsresulted
in an 11 per cent farm income re-

duction, according to latest official
estimates, from $8,600,000,000 to
$7,625,000,000.

" "Benefit PaymentsUelpoa
The dip in edsh receipts of the

farmer during 1938 was cushioned
by a $130,000,000 jump in govern
ment benefit payments,which are
expected to reach $500,000,000.

The farmer fared somewhatbet
ter than bis city cousin during the
recession, however, government
data indicates. Industrial workers,
including largely urban dwellers,
received roughly 13 per cent less
this year than last estimatesbased
on department of commerce in
come data show, while farm in-

come dropped 11 per cent.
Although the 1938 cotton crop

was roughly one-thir- d smaller than
the record-breakin- g 19,000,000-bal-e

harvest of the year berbr, the
south'smost Important agricultural
staple faced the largest surplusin
history.

Wheat Stocks Heavy
Wheat stocks 'also climbed to

repord levels, as a result of the
third largest crop In history The
government, through tho Federal
Surplus Commodities Corp , there
fore initiated an export subsidy in
an effort to regain somo part of
our former world market.

Wheat and other grains were
hardest hitamong the major con
tributors to cash farm Income, A
recent survey by the department

CASE REVERSED AND
RENDERED BY THE
SUPREME COURT

A compensation case arising
here in 1933 was reversed and
renderedby the supreme court of
Texas Wednesday with judgment
of the trial court for A. N. Wright
against the Traders andGeneral
Insurance Co. being sustained.

After Wright was given Judg
ment in the district court here, the
case was appealedby the Insur-
ance company and tho court of
civil appfealsat Eastland reversed.
Clyde E. Thomas,plaintiff's coun-
sel, arguedthe case before the su
preme court Nor. 10, contending
that defense objections to the
court's charge were not sufficient
ror an inaepenaeni issue, mat a
special issue shouldhave been ask-
ed by the defense.

FOUR PERISHIN N. Y.
TENEMENT BLAZE

NEW YORK, Jan.5 IS?) Flames
sweeping through a, five-stor- y tene
ment house in upper wannatian
early today burned four persons to
death and drove between 150 and
200 survivors into the pre-da-

streetsamid a seriesof spectacular
rescue.--.

Two cripples In the burning
structure. Including a
man paralyzedfrom the hips down,
waved frantically until they at-

tracted the attention of firemen.
Thsy were reachedby scaling lad
ders.

Authorities .were.Investigating a
report' that the blase.started1b a
Christmastree outsidelbs door of
two of the victims. '
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'38 FARM INCOME
DOWN 11 PERCENT
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CASH FARM INCOME

of agriculture indicated 1938 re-

ceipts from this source would be 23
per cent under 1937.

Cotton and cottonseed accounted
for the second sharpest reduction
in agricultural Income, an estimat
ed 18 per cent.

Total cash receipts from all
crops were placed at $3,100,000,000
against $3,870,000,000 a year ago,
down 20 per cent Crops supplied
two-fifth- s of all the money made
on farms.

Livestock Changed little
Livestock and livestock products.

accountingfor more than half of
all receipts, wero comparatively
stable. Meat animals hogs, lamb
and cattle and dairy product be-

tween them showed a decline of
only six per cent compared with
last year These two categories
were by far the largest individual
farm income producers.

Government benefits alone, add-
ed fi.1--2 P5F cent to the farmers'

SUBSIDY PAYMENTS
GOING TO FARMERS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 UP) Tho
agriculture department, speeding
up its benefit programs,has start
ed a flow of $500,000,000 In checks
to farmers who cooperated with
1938 acreageallotments.

da'Ily herald '

Thus farmers will get subsidy
payments several months earlier
than usual. These checks will be
augmentedin the spring and sum-
mer by $212,000,000 in nt

paymentsto growers of cot-
ton, corn, wheat, tobacco and rice.

The department reported that
during the er period
of 1938 it expenditures, .including
benefit payment to rarmers, to-

taled $202,010,949. Texas led in to-

tal payments with $34,107,230.

BDDS TO BE TAKEN
ON STAR ROUTES

Bids are now due for four year
contracts on four star routes op
erating out of the Big Spring post-office- 1,

PostmasterNat Shlck said
Thursday.

These bids must be in we post
office departmentat Washington
not later' than 4:30 p. m. Jan. 24,
he said. Routes Involved are the
Sterling City, Garden City, Acker--
ly and Gall routes. Full informa-
tion may be obtained from the
postmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett and
CarneU's brother, Richard Carnett
of Lubbock, attended ths Cotton
Bowl game In Dallas and returned
hereyesterday.They were accom-
panied horns by 'Mrs. Carnett's
brother,1 George 'Bishop of VNew;
York, who will remain for' a'lew
days' visit, . ..

HV

Dictators
(ContactedJrew rasje lP

fears, "of 'aggressionthat do hot
exist," It Popcio Dl Romo said.

II Metsaggpro, said (lint "Roose-

velt Is pesslmUtlo over the fate
of democraVr.'

Francei
The Farlspress, both right and

left In sympathies,reported the
speech favorably with long ex-

cerpts, emphasising the prospect
of neutrality law revision. '

Great Britain;
British xorolgnNrfflce officials

clearly'approved'tM addressbut
Indicated that official en-

thusiasm might be "Inconven-
ient" later In dealing with dlctaA
torship, v

"I am convinced" said one
spokesman,"and I think others
here agree with me that Ger-
man Influence has already pene-
trated to suchan extent In South
America that any general war
here would be the signal for a
series of uprisings In South
America, the object of which
would be to keep the United
State occupied at home."

Relief Funds
(Continued from Page 1)

17 months to provide work relief
for the unemployed was contained
today in President Roosevelt's
budget message.

To a congresswhich has just re
ceived chargesof "politics In relief,'
Mr. Roosevelt Issued a warning
that any "violent contraction" In
relief spending would result not
only In human misery but also in
"a disruptive withdrawal from
American Industry of a volume of
purchasing power which business
ntsds at thlsMlme"

The president figured the WPA
would require more than $750,000,-00-0

for the period from Feb. V to
June 30 and at least $1,500,000,000
for the year beginning July 1.1 He
will submit exact figures late.

Hospital Note
Big Spring Hospital

W B. Moore of Big Spring was
In the hospital for treatment of an
eye injury Wednesday.

Wm. T Tate, who underwent
surgery at the hospital Tuesday,
continued to improve Thursday.

Joe Denslow continued to 1m
prove at tho hospital Thursday.

J. J. Dunlap, Injured in an auto-
mobile accident several days ago,
remained about the same Thurs
day afternoon.

J. J. Weldon's condition remained
unchangedThursday afternoon.

NEFF CHILD IMPROVED
Ruth, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

R. L. Ncff of Vealmoor route, Big
Spring, wno Is in the Malone &
JJogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- lot. treat
ment of bronchial pneumonia, was
improved Thursdayafternoon.

Alleii'Ogdcn

We have always
prided ourselves on the
quality of the foods
that we handle a
good lot of them can
only be found at our
atore In Big Spring so
we are listing, below
not all, but a good
many of the finer
things to eat found at
our atoreEXCLUSIVE-
LY.

Pumpernickel bread
several varieties

FFV cakes and cookies
many varieties

Premier brand foods,
some of them listed
below

Baked apples
Plum nectar
Peach nectar
Prune nectar
Rica dinner
Egg noodle and chick-

en dinner
Noodle & mushroom

dinner
Noodles
Macaroni au Gratln
Shoe string carrots
Spinach
Asparagus
Fruit Cocktail
Stuffed oranges
Brandled pears
,Brandied apricots
RvJoll.,
Mayonnaise
Russiandressing
French dressing
SauseArturo
Codfish cakes
Ripe Olives
Ripe Green Olives
Chutney

You don't needto be
told that Premier
brand Is one of the
finest if not the finest
of fine food lines and
many of the above ar-
ticles are not put up
by any other firm.

You can know that
when you buy Premier

no on eUa has any
better. -

See us for fin foods.

'Allen-Ogde- n

Phone,eia

Free Delivery

3rd Street
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Kigu'atly 1,1?

Sot

3 pans fit ovsr ona burnerI
Saves fusil handle
fits each paa six.

fl

pattern,with pas-
tel floral I Porce-
lain. lime pries.

See Tfctis Spdy
Dikes, 91

235
pnos your

of colors! Balloon tirtsl
Troxel saddle! Boys' girls 1

Special

Vbtr

Friday & Saturday

SaueopH

Detachable

$1.19

Light

Bsiket-weav- a

decorations

Hcrwthcmttl

Off

negulafl:

Bracket

22.95
Hawthornes

cheSefc

Coverall
Glots
Paint

K Gal.
(8 QU )

91

for S DVI Dur.ViL
glossy finish for woodwork
and walls. Washable colors!

Two Cam oi
Dryfast
Enamel

Both cam 9
19c can of trim color given with
every quart I Famous Dry-Fa- st

none finer madeI

5 Day Only I

Any 2 Quarts
choicm

1

or

I
Big saving! Two quarts of
Coverall Semi-Glos- s, Gloss or
Floor Paint for only $1,001

Lavatory
Faucets

Reduced!

1
SpecialDollar Day price Tarn-istproo- f,

chrome plated brass
with indexedhandles!

KSggB

StoIWQna
BathroomSet
Regularly$LS1 M.

Handsome 5 piece sat of dura-
ble, easily cleaned china. Quan-
tities sre limited I

SB-In-

Levi

1
Wards Master Quality! a lev-
els, 2 plumbs, protected livsl
glasses.Waterproofed.

221 W. Xtkd

w. jyas
$1.29

Coifs

Maksr

DolUr Day only! Makes delici-
ous drip-tp- e coffee. Holds 6
cups. Decorated base.

H
J1.25
Bike

91

china

Wards Riverside J fab-

ric plies under the tread! 2Sx
1 1,

7S

irs llrxi

..mm RalA nrlf.l"" .- -- r. -- .

Q

Reg. $1.19

Kit

New itreamllned box holds
more food I Wardsbest
pint vacuum bottle! See Itl
W"T JT

m

Streamlined
Lunch

Includes

$1 Offl
22-Sh- ot

Ride

8.75
$1 OFF on this Western Field
.22, with hooded front

screw adjust, center sight.
$1 OFFI
Top Grain
Gladstones

6.45
Wore $7 45' Now $6 45' 24--1

n c h Reinforced handle.
Heavy plaid cloth lining. Buy
now!

HuOfjBH

$1.20
Super Spar

Murproof

1 Quart

Big Saving' Price slashed for
$ Day only' Wards finest
for Inside use'

lIHjLCbbB

Tiro

Mste

sight

Reg. $1.69
Flat Wall
Point

1
t Day special! Velvety finish
for walls snd ceilings. New,
washable colon! Save!

WSfi'ZoM 3Pieco

Drop forged csrbon steelblades, V4, V and fi-i- n sizes.
Hardwood handles. n. blades.

CJaw
Hammer
Reduced

. . . while they lastI

Size Yt. 16 Oz. head of vana-
dium steeL Hickory handle I

9 inch
Smooth
Plan

9 with
tool steelcutter. Save

in this Day Salt I

Pipe
Wrench

1
ltf-lnc- b

tempered

14-Ln- ch

Regularly Takr n.

pipe. Deep-cu-t teeth
specially narueneai

wftA rtc triml

Any 2pieces
Eiuimelware

i

Gallon

Hurry

Inches long,

Dollar

milled,

YVnf

arl TtoketHo
6-c-up Ptreolalor
IVi-qu- Double lofsr

CoveredKtM
PaH

ec SauctfMn Set
Dlth Pan

BBtssesisasam

1

I
$UBI'

Doir Dy only I Large (48x12
In.) board of strong wood

Z45

121 II Pall!

n

5 for $1
Full 12 qfslxe. Bright, hea.tlnplate All Inside seam

Stock up now I

' vv vJsiT7rtfttf,tt,:tr. -

2 n T Otter!

Mop & Polish
Dollar Day Only 1
Big, fluffy dust mop with non-rav- el

looped eniis. 24-o- x. furn
tur polish, containscedar oil!

8
of

Z1

In sealed
can. lOOft Pure Pennsyl-
vania!

(Add lc qt FederalTax)

chrome-plate- d

steel brackets,

Quarts

Motor

"Standard Quality"

$1.19
Grille
Guard

or
bar. Stainless

design

1

Guaranteed Sfl
Iteg. $7.85

Ilcdnccd $11
With old better A 85
"SUPER POWER." er

separatorsfor longer life I 31
over-siz-e plates for power

$1.35
Hand
Grinder

Value

MonthsT

1
For small tools. Ix5-l- n. finegrit silicate grinding wheel.
Machine cut gears. See it.

lBave,74oor a Setl

6 SparkPlage!
Keg. Mo eack

Oil

New

1
"Standard Quality ... equal
others, at 3 times the price!
Ptp.n?your tstotor wltk 4 setl

o

I
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ITSTMtt NCW RAWAWT ROAtti
MAXWf U.

TWO WAYS, ITS A NEW, '

AtiOtrSXOASTEatY
TMC NEW AIAHT MAST MCTHOO

Btaw&

'BEST) Qn

ih

"If
IfW,.

fiSp-- 1

H00SC-N0-W (MMtOVta

KWIRttM0

ih a.

SwtC
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IM

19c

Pep

10c

No. 2 Can

or

'

f

5c

2 cans

Jr

Size

19c

Early June

No. 2 Can ,.10c

i No. 2 25c

All

Largo

Medium

Flavors

Cured Slked

S"

I'VE NEYEK TASTED ANY rt
OTHC COmt LIKE IT

rua-riAVORt-oi

'Tender
lb

Large
Pkg. .

10

Gallon
..

Cloth
lbs. Bag

1-- 2 lb. Pail

Summoned

Tch Jurors
From First Group
At

Jan. B WV-- A

newpanelof veniremen wa drawn'today to complete a Jury which
will try. Frank A. Craven,

former deputy warden of the
Philadelphia,'county prliori, on
murder charge In "baking
deathr of four convict laat aura
roer.

The proteeullon and defenie
spent the entire day yesterdayand
exhausteda panel ot 47 in picking
the first 10 Jurora men. and

I four women. They Include 'four

HEAD THE COLOMNSJl:?KEV5

PRICESareDOWN
atLINCK'S

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs.

PILLSBURY BEST14 lb.
PUIsbury's

PANCAKE FLOUR
4-l-

b. sack

BRAN FLAKES

Package

SPINACH
GREENBEANS"

p.,.3for...25c
ViennaSausage

Can

Potted
.5c

0XYD0L

Cans

JELLO Pkg

rBTT"T'

...SOUKMANO

5

3535?.

For
Murder

Chosen

Philadelphia
PHIUIDEWHIA,

HE'RALI) RENTAL

1.59
89c

Meats

PEAS

Case

Specials

POSTTOASTIES

Fine Granulated

SUGAR

47c

No. 1 Can 5c

No. 2 dan 7c; 3 for 20c
:

2-l-
b. box 13c

PEACHES. APRICOTS
BLACKBERRIES

Can

REX JELLY

2

the

six

51b. Pail 37c

100 Pure

COFFEE

1 lb. Pkg. .f.,. .... ...14c
3 1b. Pkff. 40c

5c

SPECIALS MARKETS BARBECUE

FRANKFURTERS.;., lb.... 15c

VEALROAST

BACON....

LiiH-LV- s

15c

Newenirets

TOMATOES

CRAGPRS

39c

Camay

SOAP

9c

Dry Salt

JOWLS

VEALSTEAK
&eaa

Can't Beat

Food
100 Per Cent, Big ,Spring jind

-- -1 .P5 No..2224, . , . . .

. .M

mil springdaily' herald
AeaMf. wadiet wietif. w wnt.
ahawt m4 UtMmWt.'i. ,; .. . " (.
A. frepwre to make Ma

opening statement and cH the
first witness Immediately
election of the two 'remaining

Jurora.

ma

Boyle

Craven, first to go on trial of 10
farmer official! and guard indict-
ed In the deaths, returned to the
courtroom with the court' assur
ance that a "first-degre- e conviction
would not bo Bought.

There waa no format ruling', but
Judge Robert B. Lamberton com-
mentedyesterdayduring question-
ing of a prospective Juror that
''there i no question of capital
punishment Involved in this case,

Craven 1 being,tried specifically
on murder and manslaughter
charge In the death of Frank

who perished with three
companions In a steam-heate-d pun
Ithmcnticell block known a the
"Klondike."

Mi" aitil Mr, .T. Tt. ITftdsva haVB

returned to their .home In Odessa
After spending, the holiday Witn,

relative her.

PricesatLINCK'S arealwaysDOWN! ...
and when you shop here you aro confi-
dent of getting the best there is in first
.quality foods for the leastmoney. Get
the LINCK habit andSAVE every day.

19c

Owned
rvfl W. 3rd

after

La Franco

FLOUR
48 lbs .7. --$1.35

24 lbs l79c

Del Monte

MISSION PEAS .
No. 2 Can

15c For 25c

Del Monte

CORN
No. 2 Can

15c For 25c

32-oun'-ce

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

IDC . For LtOK,

Fresh -

CRANBERRIES

Lb.. 19c

HOMINY

No. 300 Can 5c
No. 2 1-- 2 Can ..,.,..10c

lor .2uC-- o ii

Kirk's Ilardnrater

SOAP

2 bars 9c

7c; 3ior ...... 19c.

IN OUR -
CookedDaily At All 3 Stores '

lb
Tender '

lb

lb 25c PORK CHOPS lb

.

..

f

.

You LINCK'S Prices

Operated

10c

15c

19c

Stares
M:U9 E, Snd

--
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Dishes That Are Ea$y On Budget
But Satisffes Hearty Appetites

Good lasting and rich la kapor-lan-t
mlntrals and vitamins, too, t

a combinationdlBh."ori'6on,JIver,
tbmatoca arid, lima beans served
vrjth toast, rahcaronl,or rice; This
i one of thesoJanuarydishes that
satisfy hearty winter' appetitesand
are, at th lacie time, easyon the
budget i'

There's a story back of this
recipe; A retired army colonelwas
running; the houseone winter "while
his wife waa vacationing at the
coastwith the children. Ono eve
ning, the colonel invited two army
officers hom for dinner, and found
to hi dismaythat the colored cook
had preparedfor him asimple sup
per consistingof liver and bacon, a
tomato salad,and a bowl of ric-e-
cooked Huffy and dry in the good
old southernway. The colonel saw
at once that this meal needed
"stretching," color and improved
Interest'.After a search through
the emergencyohelf, this resource-
ful gentlemangaveinstructions for
the combination meal which 'met
with such success that '.it has be-
come a family special., Hero is the
recipe as given to me:

UVEB SPECIAL
2 pound sliced liver '

Seasoning
Flour . .
1--2 pound bacon .
2 cupscooked tomatoes
2 cup!) cooked lima1 beans
Itlco -

Cut liver in pieces. Season.
Roll In flour. Pan fry bacon cut In

pieces. Itcmovo bacon and
keep hot Pan fry liver in bacon
drippings until welkbrowned. Add
lln&a beans, tomatoes and bacon.
Season and heat thoroughly. Serve
on toast cooked macaroni,or rice.

XJVEH EN BttOCIIETTE
Metal skewersstrung with nieces

of sliced calf liver alternating with
pieces of sliced bacon make de-
licious dividual brochettesserved
on buttered toast Season. Broil
on a broiler rack placed 3 Inches
from tho flame. When brown on
one side, turn, brush with melted
butter, and broil until browned.
Other combinationsare:

1. Liver, fresh mushrooms, bacon.
2. Liver, veal steak, bacon.
3. Liver, beef sirloin, bacon.

BRAISED 1TVER
Parboil a wholo liver. Clean,

make a pocket in tha liver and fill
wiin bread dressing pr pork
sausage. Fasten together with
picks. Cover with strips of bacon
or thin salt pork. Place in acas-serol- e,

add" 1 cup broth, tomato
Juice, or water. Cover. Bake In a
moderateoven (325 degrees F.)
hours. Remove cover and brown
bacon topping. Diced vegetables
May be added 1--2 hour before liver
ts'done,

LIVER LOAF
1 1- pounds beef liver
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons bacon fat
1 clove garlic
1 stalk celery
1 onion
1 CUD bread rnimh.
2 tablespoons'baconfat"
1 teaspoon alt
1 egg
Wash and remove veins In liver.

Season. Dredge with flour. Brown
In hot fat Add garlic, celery and
water to cover. Simmer slowly
about an hour. Cool. Grind liver
and onion. Brown bread crumbs
In 2 tablespoon bacon fat Combine
with liver, oriidn, salt egg and 1
cup broth In which liver was
cooked. Form Into a loaf. Cover
with strips of bacon. Bake In a
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
about 30 minutesor Until bacon is
well browned.

SAVORY CALF'S LIVER
1 calfs liver
1 onion, sliced
1 clove of garlic
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons celery, chbpped
2 tablespoons parsley, chopped
3 tablespoons poultry or bacon

rat:
wasn tfte liver. Remove the

skin. Cut 6 pockets from the top,
1 Inch wide and nearly to the
depth of the liver and fill these
pocketswith the parsleyand celery
and, it desired, bits of garlic all
aaassned-.wltb-.sa-lt. and .nanrilta--
Tio string all around the liver, to
keep in the filling, making small
grooves at side to hold the string
In place. Dredge with flour.

Place fat In heavy Jroa kettle
that has close fitting cover, add
onion. When slightly browned add
tho prepared liver, brown all over,
then- - cover and let simmer very
siowiy xrom 3--1 to 1 hour, until
tender. Too lohg cooking will
make It tough and dry. Add a
little water at a time, and only
If necessary. If gravy Is not thick
add more flour.

RETURNS HOME- Or A, Woodward, assistantcoun
sel, for tha Federal Land, Bank at
Houston,has returnedto his duties
there after spending severaldays
here on businessand visiting old
friends. For a number of, years
woodward was an attorney here.
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Dis,CBmfrts

X RE you at the mercy of
JtX a sniff1, neesy.
smothery head cold right
now? Cheer up I A little
Mentholatum, applied In
eachnostril, will soothe the
Irritated- - nasal membranes,
help check the sneezing
and relieve thestuffiness.

Also rub Mentholatum
vigorously on mecnesi ana
back to stimulate sluggish
circulation. You'll be grate--.

Jul for Mentholatum'e
effective relief.

; "
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Mrs. flames Dayis '

Is HostessTpjThe
TriangleBridge
)rs. JamesDavis was fcosleaa n

the Triangle Bridge Wednesday af-
ternoonat her home with Mn. Till!
Dawes and Mrs. W. B. Ilirdy win-
ning high and second high. -

A salad courso was served fol
lowing, me games to Mrs. James
Little, MrsE.. EX Fahrcnkamp,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,Mrs? E. W.
Lomax, Mrs. Dawes, Mrs. Hardy,
Jena Jordan and,the hostess.

rmrr, 1Tfr

V. S. No. 1

SPUDS

Texas Seedless Medium Size

GRAPEFRUIT.... 5c

Large Firm Heads

LETTUCE ea

Quart

No. 1--2 Can Bell Vienna

SAUSAGE....

C&II Powdered or Brown

.pkg.

EXTRA SPECIAL Brown's

LargeSize

BISQUICK

Largo Size.

Witter Pack

Rosedale

PlymouCh'

Coffee
Full Cream No. 1

Loht Cuts

.?.
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4ill ft titimmmiFAJPmalk v

Ul 1 1 1 mtCL Mm. Ml rrfJkBrW
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10-I- b. bag . . , . . 19c

3 for

Jar

3

uUvll

dr

.c

r...J4c
Airway

PEANUT BUTTER 22c

for

Quality

Cannon Wash
.

OXYDOL

Fresh

15c

FIG BARS 2-l-
b. bag 23c

GaUonPRUNES.... 27c

PEAS

aoth.FREE

STcL2,

can 14c

Ground

You May PayMore for Bacoa . . ..It's No Better Thaa
A

Dressed
' ji '

each.....63c
, 1

Country Sausage ... , .lb. 23c

SaltJowls . ...,.-- ... lb. 9c

For

"i

2

THURSDAY, 5, 1W

HHIIlKriliHtlw

29c

No.

Guaranteed

JANUAR.Y

20c

19c

B. - WUjHW. I

ShoulderCuts

CEREAL

SALE .
Kcllogg's

Wheat Krispies
Reg. I A- -

L Pkg ivi

Small

Reg.
Sizo,

KcUork's

PEP

Kcllogg's Whole Wheat

BISCUITS

10c
Kcllogg's -

BranFlakes
'Reg. O OC

Size .... O for swiJc

COFFEE
1 lb. Can
Drip or Perc.

Per
RoU

TOWELS

25c

9c
Melody Hand

CLEANER

S60. 10c
An hand cleaner
forrftecEanfoi refinery
worKcrs. .

K. O. r

Baking Pwdr.
25-o- z.

Can

Scot

ideal

1 lb.
3 lbs.

Schilling's

4 ij
"W' '

17c

!;.' 15C

:;.'42c

CHEESE Longhorn b, 16c

Pork Steak 2 u. 35c

Virginia Baconsiued Lb 27c
FRYERS, BEEF ROAST...lb,14c

- - v.... ..

Backbone , . lb'. --2ic
yjBimWw;-,

Yorluhlre Fara Prepared l""' '.--

Horseradish, Bottle ,18c
' : r 1 : 'rv ' 1

t . . r
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UtSTHOTSKY IS A
MAN TO BE VATCHSD

SAvAKTONIO, Jan. m
JsiteMH m, Feriaas, ttrofeeeer

rms will'not have
AKMimrr, orav hair,

FALLING DBY HAIR
yotf use

MtEACHBR'S
IUIr Tonic according directions.
Start odayand: be. happily con
vinced, Bold at Cunningham
Philips Drug.
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ROCKY
SPMNG WATER
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Wirnin to .watch Troisier ani
Mexico, where the Rusftftaii mi now

In anaddressbefore
membership meetingof cham-
ber of commerce
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xATndta Adolph Cooks Company; Colo.

SPRING

domiciled,

yesterday.

Golden,

W.J.RUSSELL
DISTRIBUTOR
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ACT TODAY on this amazing offer 1

Thesehandsomewashclothsare going fast.
They'rereal "beautywinnersP'tovelynew
colore in solid tones or distinctive new
flbral patternsI All guaranteedfast-colo- r.

Famous "Cannon" quality generous size
with a deep, soft Turkish Towel" tex-

ture. Won't stretchor lose shape.Get one
free simply by purchasing a40 package
ot xou canselectyours right irora

Pleasenote:This sensationaloffer made

tV ASK

mmSm foi

Allen & Ogden
R &. T No. 1

t Bradford Grocery
P3ro.ddil8Grocery

Baggs McKinney
.iHodges.Girocery

WU B- - 0. JonesGroceryp r!?lceyiew Gro. & Mkt
'iffl?. ." f

at ttsim

TreUoy,
MMA Ml HI

m

here

--ssr

oz.

3 -

MIDLAND

nowt

Civil Service
t

For WPA lis

Opposed
j
u

Move See Am Step
Teward fiCakiag Tke
Agency Permanent

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 VP
Clear-tii- t opposition developed In
congresstoday to placingthe WPA
employes under civil service.

Opponent interpreted the move
as a trend toward making the
WPA a permanent,agency, and de
clared' It Would give a preferred

status to many admin
istrative employes they consider In
competent.

JtToponcnu replied that it was a
step toward eliminating tho "poll- -
tics In relief" for tho WPA
has been criticized.

Under an executive order issued
last June 24by President Roose
velt; SjS,000 WPA administrative
employes will be blanketedInto the
slvll servlco February 3.

''It's a marvelous perversion of
the ordinary American process,
commented Senator Vandenberc

"Ordinarily, the result of suchan
Indictment as was filed by the
Sheppard committee against the
WPA would mean the wholesale
evacuationof the 'gangsters.' In
stead, they a.re to rewardedby
life tenure In their rocking chairs.'

Vandtmberg referred to a report
of tho senate campaign expendi-
tures committee which criticized
Instancesof political activity by
WPA officials and exertion of po-
litical Influence on some WPA
workers.

QUASHING OF CHARGE
AGAINST ft. ALLRED
TO BE APPEALED

HOUSTON, Jan.--8 P An ap-
peal of Federal Judge T. M. Ken-
nedy's decision to quashan Indict
ment against Renne Allrcd, Jr.,
brother of Gov. James V. Atlred,
and Neal Powerswill be taken to.
tho United States supreme - court.
special assistantattorneys general
said here today.

Henry A. Schweinhaiit and Wal
ter EL Gallagherwho came here to
prosecutethe Indictment charging
Allred and Powers former Texas
assistant attorney general, with
conspiracyto violate the Connolly
hot act, said they would take
this appeal to the higher court on
a special act which allows the gov
ernment to appeal decisions that
involve validity of an act of con-
gress.

H. ,E. HInes, Texas oil man also
named in the indictment, was not
mentioned in the court's order en-

tered yesterday.HInes is a fugi-
tive, the federal marshalMid.

H
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GENII NE "CANNON"

WASH CLOTH
IN CHOICE QF 6 SMART

COLOiS- -3 PATTERNS

WITH PURCHASE
JJHjQJLu-J-P A QM A ,fi E

BISQUICK
solely to introduce more wives to the easj
Bisquick way of making delicious, hot bis-
cuits the kind husbands cheer1 Justadd
milk or waterto Bisquick, mix, roll out, and
bake.No fuss.No bother. Bisquick contains
all the ingredients except liquid 7 separate
ingredients, including yi pure vegetable
shortening thatstaysdigestible and sweetl
Bisquick is a "wife-avc- r ' in manyways
you can useit lor yo ainerenttooa creations.

your grocer's display 1 Supplies are strictly shortcakes, muffins,waffles, etc Tested
limited. recipes on each package. Accept this gift

is

-

offer

which

be

oil

BISQUICK TO I AY

OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
AT THESE GROCERS':'

Linck's FoodNo. 2
Uncle'sFoodNo. 3
A. J.McNallen Grocery
C. 0. Murohy Gro. & Mkt
PackingHouseGro. & Mkt
Piggly Wiggly
FrankPoolFoodMarket
ReedGrocery
Robinsonand-Son-s

" ' SafewayStores 4

YoaDon'tHaveToBeANatiTcOf
TexasTo ReachPosition Of Trust

t

AlSTIN. Jan.0 tP) On January
17 Texas, for tho first time In 21
years, will have a governor who
was not born In thb state. W. Lee
0Danlel Is a nallvd of Ohio.

ns prominent In gov
ernment and other fields of en
deavorwho arenot native Include:

Twenty-eigh-t members ot the
Texas-- legislature, ,.

On-- of the thrco Justices ot the
Texas supreme court.

Tbree Texas congressmen.
The head of 'a jiower federal

agency,
The commander oftho Texas na-

tional guard.
Four presidentsof greal Texas

colleges.
The chief justice of a Texascourt

ot civil appeals.
Two Texas federalJudges,and
Bevela! ranking officials In the

Texas government.
Historians point out-- CDanlel's

native Ohio gave tho Unltod States
seven presidents,a record-breakin- g

numberIn recentyears.
Justice Richard Crltx of the'Tex

as supremo court was born in
Mississippi. -

Among the Congressmen
AmongTexas congressmen,Hat-to- n

W. Sumners of Dallas Is a na
tive of Tennessee,O. H. Mahon of
Colorado colls Louisiana his natal
stateandJ. J. Mansfield ot Colum
bus balls West Virginia as his--'
birthplace.

JesseH. Jonesot Houston, born
In Tennessee, is chairman of the
federal government'slleconitruc-tlo-n

Financecorporation.
Oregon gavo Texas her national

guard commander Major General
Claude V. BIrkhead ofSan Antonio.

Texas college presidents includo
J. W. Calhoun, acting presidentof
tho university of Texas, a native
of Tennessee; Edward M. Walts of
Texas Christian university, born in
Kentucky; J. D. Sondefcr of
Uardln-Slrnuio- university, a na-

tive of Arkansas, and Clifford
Jonesof Texas Tech, born In Colo
rado

Chief JusticeJ. W. McClondon of
tho third court of civil appealscalls
Georgia his birthplace.

Federal Judges William H. ll

of Dallas and Charles A.
Boynton of 1 Paso were born in
Wisconsin and Quebec, Canada,
respectively.

In State Govt.
Officials in the Texas govern

ment include Orville S. Carpenter,
chairman-directo- r of the Texas
Unemployment Compensation n,

a native of Kansas; Pat
Moreland, memberof that commis-
sion. North Carolina, and Harry
HInes, member of the highway
commission, Missouri.

It was not until 1691, more than
half a century after the founding
or me republic ox Texas, that a
native-bor- n governor took the
chair. That was James Stephen
Hogg who served from 1891 to 1895.

AfUr him came four more who
wero not natives Charles A. Cul
berson, an Alabaman; Joseph D
Bayers, a Mlsslssipplan; S. W. T.
Lanham, a South Carolinian, and
O. B. Colquitt, a Georgian, who
served two terms until 1916.

Only two signers of the Texas
Declaration of Independencefrom
Mexico were born on the soil that
later became Texas Francisco
Ruls and JoseA. Navarro of Ban
Antonio, then a part of Mexico.
The signers Included a Scotchman,
a Spaniard, an Irishman and an
Englishman.

The great names in Texas his-
tory include Sam Houston and
StephenF. Austin who wero born
in Virginia, Mirabeau B. Lamar of
Georgia, JamesA. Bowie and Davy
Crockett of Tennessee and Anson
B. Jonesof Massachusetts.

Prom Other States
Among the two houses of the

legislature on whose cooperation
O'Danlel must depend to carry out
his programare 21 representatives
and four senatorswho were born
outside the boundaries of the Lone
Star state

Missouri gave Texas Reps M A.
Bundy of "ichita Falls, Homer
Leonard of McAllen, L. C Mc Dan-
iel of Dallas and J. Harvey Shell
of Gregory; OklahomaContributed
Recs.JUax Boyc.ofEarrytaa:and
Kugcne Worley of BhahlroCk; Ala-
bama was the birthplaceof Reps
R. W. Chambers of May, P. U
Crossley of Eastland and E B.
Hamilton of Hillsboro.

Iowa Is the natal state of Rep.
C M. McFarlandof Wichita Falls;
Tennesseeis the birthplaceof Reps
Dorsey B. Hardeman of San An- -
gelo, John E. Roach of Forney,
Jeff D. Stinson of Dallas and A. B.
Tarwater of Plainvlew; Mississippi
gave Texas Reps.EugeneF. Har--
reu or Paris, G. E. Newell of
ISIlasvIIIc, R. H. Reavesof Black
well and J. H. Waggonerof Whlte--
wngnu

Illinois contributed Itep. Henry
Hull of Fort Worth; Louisiana Is
uio natal state of Reps. W. CMontgomery of Houston, Harvey
juviero or rort Arthur and E. L.
Vint of Sealy; Indiana gavo Texas
wen. c. E. Nicholson of Port
Neches while Rep. E. J. Cleveland
oi uuaa nails from Georgia.

SenatorsE. Harold Beck of Tex
arkana, W. C Graces of Dallas,
v.uni tsmau or Amartllo and J,
Franklin Spears of Ban Antonio
were born Jn Arkansas. Louisiana.
Alabama and South Ca. ollna.
respectively,

ANGELOAN NAMED
SECRETARY TO
LEEO'DANIEL

FORT WORTH, Jan. 0 UP1--A.

J.Wyife of SanAngeio wilt becom
private "secretary to Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel January 17. --

O'Danlel, who will be Inaugural
ed at that time, announcedyester-
day tbit Wylie, for many years a
resident of Fort Worth, had been
appointed. Wylie accepted.

O'Daalel aao said Claude
would be assis-

tant secretaryof state. Judge,Tom
L. Beauchampof Tyler, who re
cently Was appointed secretary,
named Vtuuams as his assistant.

ProposesProgram
To KeepMunitions
IndustryPrepared

WASHINOTON, Jan. 0 C-D-

Chairman .'May (D-K- y) of the
house military committee Indicat-
ed today ha would lead a drive for
new army air, basts and for a $50- ,-

000,000. program to put the muni
tions Industry In "standb read
new.

Ha served notice, however, that
while he agreed with President
Roosevelt's general Ideas on de-
fense, Tm going to keep my feet
on the ground."

The navy has recommended new
base for its planes and aurfaco
craft, and May said he thoucht tho
army air corps should haveat leastJ
lour new ones In addition to six
previously authorized.

"Inasmuch as aircraft becomes
obsolete so rapidly, wa ought not
to stack up a huge production of
It at one time,' he said, in voicing
opposition to a 10,000-pIan- o force.

"We should provldo a plan, how-
ever, by which private Industry
may be Induced with government
assistance toput their munitions
plants in standbycondition, ready
for massproductionat a moment'::
notice.

"I am In favor of spending at' --ast M0,000,000 a year for the next
five years for educational work
with the industrial plants.

JM.HM.V
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Known Brands

THOUSANDS
CUSWFRS

PURITY OATS

CORN

AU

12

Burleson's
Lone

Fancy
Blue Rose

Alleged In
Oil Industry
Investigated

J Cans

2 ibs.

..

DALLAS, Jan. S UP)

Taricer, attorney for the Securities
and Exchange commission, 'left
word here today the BEC was

"a greatdeal ot fraud'
in of. the oil-I-

dustry.
Unnamedoperators,hesaid, were

running hot oil and filing false re
ports holdings and production.

Tanccr, who was hero yesterday
at a hearing by the SEC at which
the G kral erican Oil company
of Texas to sell no mora
stock until It has filed a newregis

statementand has thestate
ment approved,declaredthe

was part of a nation
wide attack by the SEC.

left upon conclusion of
the hearing here for San Francis-
co wherehe Is to (ako part in soms
hearings for California oil

He pointed out that he was not
speakingabout thehearing for the
General American Oil company,
which he said was held de-

termine whether the registration
statement and of the
company was complete.

N.

NEW YORK. Jan. 5 UP) Eleven
thousand striking taxlcib drivers
were expected to report for work
tomorrow under a peaceful settle-
ment announcedby Mayor

The mayor said
employers mem-- commissioner

.SKySW KaM04BJf BSBVr m Ssr J
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in 1931 WE IRIGItlllTEl
SBFEUJaV'5 IQUJ PUKE tQ1IIV

ow Prices oh every item
2 Prices every day in week

Prices at every
Safeway

4-L- Priceson Nationally Adver-
tised and Well Local

THIS Will TO BE OUR IN 1939.
WE THANK THE OF WHO HAVE

BECOME ENTHUSIASTIC

KAR0 SYRUP

SAUERKRAUT 5
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .

SaltineCRACKERS....rd
Km Purpose

llllJLU . . . Shortening

FLOUR
lb. Bag

24 lb. Bag
rri1,r iw -- . -

48 lb. $.25
O.K. Soap

Honey

Aspirin

Rice

Star

Bayer

8
Ho. 10

Pall

. .. Pkg.

BUTTER

Ttrill. O

Brown Sugar
Egg Noodles

on

A

to

lbs.

nn
lb.

xixiin. Brand

Texas

Texas

4 oz.
Pkg.

WALDORF TISSUE
Large Wrapped
Roll

Fraud
Texas
Being

In-

vestigating
operations

agreed

trallon

investigation

Tancer

prospectus

YORK TAXICAB
STRIKE SETTLED

representatives

ow

Store

39c

69c

25c

Fresh
oC

Maximum

Forrest

5c

shfeuibvs
Campaign

LOIUER IIUIHG

CONTINUE
PEOPLE

SAFEWAY

PR

Bag

Bars

93c
10c
15c

Country

Pinto Beans
19c
15c

3,h, 20c

5c

Nu Stylo
Quick Cooking

Quickme al
Brand

or
Blue Label

Stokely'a
Finest

O lb. Can

15c

49c
Illway
Apricots
Fluffiest

Navel

Fancy Wlnesap
. . .

bcrs of; the Transport Workers
Union (CIO) had agreed io hoM
an election this afternoonat which
the drivers win pick a bargaining
agency. The two-da-y walkoutwould
bo called off then, LaQuardlasaid,
pending negotiationsbetween the
employers and the bargaining
agency over demtndsfor wage In
creases and other concessions.

CALL ISSUED ON
BANK CONDITION

WASHINGTON, Jan. B UP)
The comptrollerof the currency Is-

sued a call today for tho condition
of all national-- banks at the close
of business Saturday,Dec. SL

The Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation alter announced its call
for the condition ot Insured state
banks, not member! ofthe Federal
ReserveSvstem. '

These banks, numbering about
7,400 are to report their condition
si of tho close of business Dee. 31.
1038.

They also must submit reports
of earnings, expenses and dl- -

vidends for the calenderyear 1938.

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) state
Banking Commissioner Zeta Gos--
sett Issued a call today for (he con-
dition fit all stato banksas of De
cember 3L The call coincided with
ono for national bank conditions.

PEACE OFFICER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

CORPUS CHRISTL Jan. ?P
Only a few hoursafter his term as
sheriff of Nueces county expired.
William Shely, 71, well-kno- Tex-
as peace officer, died yesterdayon
his oil lease near Shreveport.

Ho served with the Texas runs--
of the and striking ers, was of Jim Wells

-- Low

for

POLICY

&

3

42 oz.
Box

No. 23 Cans

5 lb.
Can

No. 2 1--2

Cans

300-ef-ee

Tall Can

Marshmallows
Assorted
Jell-We- ll

RoUelvs

gunklst

180
Size

No. 1
Can

2 ib.

4

288
Size

15c

25c

35c

25c

5c

PkgsIDC

Tomato Juiqe3 25c

L

COSTS

Winter Garden

Seedless

Apples

0XYD0L..&SC

GRAPEFRUIT

10c

25c

Pancy

... DozluC

--JZZ
eottfHy, AtMc ssj jstmssi sMsei a,mesa

her of the scheelkr1 Iwe, asVfV

served, two term ast

rrtuk

Sirloin

rork

Dressed

9 and

j It ox.

sfe&ff,

PorkRibs.15

Steak lb. 21c

Sausage 15c

Fryers
Sliced!

Bacon lb. 22c
Bright Early

Coffee lb. 20c
Large Bottle

Catsup eaIOc
1

5c
I round
Pork & Beans ...5c
Packing House
101 Mam Maret vai

Fresh Meats GrocerlesT

WE YOU

for so enthusiastically
endorsing our campaign
for lower prices.
Our policy throughout1931
has bien to sail foods at
lowestpossibleprices.
W CONTINUE
THIS LOWER PRICE CAM-

PAIGN THROUGH 1939

W .J
Fresh Ground

3 n. 42c
Vacuum Packed

Raleigh

pS

SB0

BACON..

Tomatoes

COFFEE
Airway

Edwards

CIGARETTES

jaMsssjssssssssojM

IVORY FLAKES....
Hales or Slices O'Gold

Peaches
Mammy Lou
MpoI
Olio-Par- k

PnnnM'x
Jefforson Island
Rnlt

Wilson's
Corn King

96

Fine

20

it.

No. Can

Can

pho--

and

Can 22C

15c

Med.
Pkg.

No. 2H
Can

lb. Bag

7 oz.
Pkg

26 oz.
Box

lb.

19c

23c

15c

39c

5c

5c

24c

PORK SHOULDERROAST lb. 18c

PORK CHOPS,Small Lean lb. 19c
PORK SAUSAGE, 100 Pork lb, 15c
DRYSALTJOWLS IB. 9c
SEVEN STEAK, Baby Beef lb. 15c
SAUSAGE, Mixed Pork lb. 10c
FULL CREAM CHEESE,Longhorn lb. 19c
TENDERED PICNICS,Raths lb. 19c

PARR ID... Qual,ty

Texas

Oranges 2dz.29c

ta.49c

THANK

WILL

Size

Quality
Lettuce

2 Large
BuncheseJv.

Doz. 19c

2 Heads 7C
Idaho
Potatoes 10 ,... 23c
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ligSpHngHn.
JV moraine and

MvCnravB MKvvf
Statures by

ma HPMMO HERALD, inc.
Knttoed a second data mall mat
tr at the PostofHee at Din Spring,
Tex; under act of March 3, 1878.

JOB W. QALBKAlTH.,. Publisher
KOBT, W. WHIPKEY, Han.Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE,. Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Hall Carrier

Om Tear ,....,..$3.00 37.80
Mz Months ,,...J2.7B $3.85
Three Month .j.3t.00 3L90
One Month ...... X0 1X5
NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal
MS, Tl

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this piper will be cheerfully-correcte-

upon being brought to the
attention of toe management.

The publishersare.not reaponal-hl-

for cony omissions, typograpbl-
cat errors that may occur further
than to correct it in the next lsspe
after It la broughtto weir attention
and In no casedo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further-tha- n the amount received
by them for actual spacofcovering
ibe error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising1.orders are accepted
en this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The AasociatedPrcssis exclusively
eatKled to the use of republication
of an news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
alio reserved.

THE PRESIDENT --

INyiTES UNITY
While PresidentRoosevelt's mes-sa-ga

to the Congress Wednesday
was couched considerably in gen
eralities and stressed theneed of
a united democracyto withstand
attacks of theaggressionof dicta
torships, that part of the speech
dealing with domestic economy
likely is being cheeredby a great
cross-sectio- of the American
people.

Especially by those who are in
terestedIn seeingbusiness improve
and have felt that Washingtonin-

trusion has been ono factor in
retarding the economic machine.

For one thing, Mr. Roosevelt
proposed essentially only two en
actments: reorganization of the
governmentdepartmentsfor great-
er efficiency and aid for the rail-
roads and other transportation
probtvns. And, what la important,
he indicated that the drafting of
these pieces of legislation would
be left up to the Congress, not
handed out with a "must" order
from the itxecutlvo offices.

On the first count,most thinking
people will agree that the top-hea-

governmentalstructure Is In
need of some, .overhauling. Mr.
Roosevelt's proposal'was defeated
last year, to be sure, but largely
becauseof the wrong approach, and
many- - who opposed the last meaa-cr-e

see'(heneedof some revamping
of federal departments, bureaus
and agencies. And on' the second
count, it must be conceded that If
the railroads are to continue In
existence at all, much less prosper
and contribute their share,to re
covery, some, legislative aid win De
needed,

For another-- thing, Mr. Roosevelt
advocated "the machining down"
of some of the "new tools of gov
ernment forged by the new deal.'
This Is, by implication, an admis
sion that some or the reiorm
schemes were not the panaceas
they were cracked up to be, and
that some changes,with a trend
toward conservatism,are In line.

And, for a third thing, Mr. Roose-
velt recognized the need of har
mony between capital and labor,
stressing that "the first duty of
our statesmanshipIs to bring cap--

t' ital together" He
lU 4 .tOQk. jp.otft.ptlatorBjtrlfe and saw
1T""

' In contrast to earlier messages,
' when he assailed certain classes
1 and groups, and created business

' t antagonisms,the president's pro

'

nouncementon Wednesday may be
Interpreted as one definitely re--

assuring to, businessItself, and to
the nation at large, met the ad
ministration Is ready to pull with
all Interests,in building a firmer
state of affairs One can believe
that the conservativewing of his
advisory grourV has, at least for
tho time "being5, exerted, the most
Influence and 'has persuadedMr.
Roosevelt that tho;next two years
of the new deal ought to pursuea
more conciliatory course. Wall
Street a eood barometerr-eviden-t-

ly liked the. stafe document be-

cause Prices responded"1 with a
share rally. ;

Mr. Roosevelt did! Indicate that
there will be no sharp curtailment
.f federal spending,but he also in
dicated that to obtain more rev-
enuefor the treasury, there should

.he meansto boost the national In
eeM, so ha normal taxes on a
larger Income would meet federal
jieeefe And, as the national Income

J nrivatn enterprisewould
k mera profitable, opening the
way to swore employment

White & way be some dispute
with thV distanceto bo traveled in
1st way e4 national defense, the
smtt a a whole will endorsethe
jar sdsnt'f stand'for mobilization of
saututry Ma ecoawa iurevs w

citerechments. His foe--

', la general,pleads lor a
UBits4 naiWrt, and he has Indicated
a wflunaj to take the lead for
'unity.
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TIIE JPROSrECT OP
APPEASEMENTIN
EUROPE

Any prediction about the pros
pects Of a general European war
depends upon an estimateof what

can still be done
jsasyssssssa.- - with the Cham-

berlain policy of
m&x&&bjH

TI?.SBBBBBBB?
appeasement. It
Is, we must re
member, a policy
basedon the
major premise

st'BBBBBBBBBf that a general
I eBBBBBBBBBS " war would be tho

i MSBBBBBBBB-S- - worst of all pos
':' "ft sible evils, be

cause it would
l?j3l s$K& destroy (he flow-

erof the youth of
UFPMANN "Europe, would

devastate the great cities, aud
would unleashall over the cdrttl-- i

nent a revolutionary barbarism.
The mln6r premtso of the policy Is
that Germanyand jttalyare ready
and willing to. condemnEurope to
the "worst of- - all possible evils, a
general wsr, provided that their
grievancesare not' redressedand
their claims are not satistiea.The
problem of appeasement,therefore,
i to find concessions whicjh Hitler
and Mussolini can get without havi-
ng; to fight for them.

Last summer the policy very
nearly failed. For It looked for a
while as if the Czechs would resist
and that France would fulfill her
treaty and that Britain would have
to fulfill her obligationsto France.
But though the odds were unfavor
able, in the end Mr. Chamberlain
scored a diplomatic triumph for the
policy of appeasement.He succeed-
ed in inducing the Czechs tq sub
mit, and thisrelieved Franceof her
treaty obligation; and then after
almost superhumanlabors, he per-
suadedHitler to acceptthe conces
sion without fighting for It.

The aftermath of Munich has,
however, been somewhat disap
pointing to Mr. Chamberlainand to
those who think as he does. For
the theory of tho Munich pact was
that in conceding the mastery of
eastern Europe to him. Hitler
would and ought to be appeased.
Tho policy which triumphed at
Munich should have been followed
by gesturesof friendshipand peace
toward the British empire. But It
was not; and therefore, If the poli-
cy of appeasementIs to be pursued,
more appeasementshave to be
found.

That is, however, not so easy. For
almost all the possible concessions
havo been madeexcept concessions
in territory that actually belongs!
to the British or French or Is un-
der their direct protection. This
hard fact makesIt likely that the
policy of appeasementIs approach-
ing the time when It is to be put
to the acid test. That test can be
postponed 'only as long as conces-
sions can be found that the dicta-
tors want and that can be given
to them without actually hauling
down the British flag or tho French
flag in some place where either na-
tion is now sovereign. Mr. Cham-
berlain will probably feel that his
visit to Rome has been another
step forward if he can find conces
sions of that sort which Mussolini
will accept.

If we ask ourselves why It Is so
difficult to make the policy of ap-
peasementwork, we shall find, I
think, thtt it works badly because
It is based on a radical misunder-
standing of the Europeanproblem.
The policy of appeasementwas not
conceived by Mr. Chamberlain and
his conservativesupportersIn Eng-
land andFrance. It was conceived
by the liberal critics of the Treaty
of, yetaallleswho spentyearsplead
ing winrtherTJimrTwCTsnrrErjrrFi
don and Paris that there could be
no peace in Europe until the obvi-
ous grievances, of the German peo-
ple were redressedand their legiti
mate aspirationssatisfied.A policy
of appeasementIs, let us realize,
tho policy of the.strongtowardsthe
weak; it is the policy of the mag
nanimousvictor seeking reconcllla--
tipn with the vanquished.

But when the position is revers
ed, when the vannulshed is strong
enough to intimidate the former
victor, then a policy of appease-
ment is nothing but a proof of
weakness, leading to ever more un-
appeasable demands. Mr. Chamber-
lain's trouble Is,, that he hasbecome
a pacifist liberal severalyears too
iaic.

He finds himself in a situation
wbere the men he is dealing with
are accustomedto dictating their
demandsand not to acceptingcon-
cessions to placatethem.His Is the
mentality or a civilian ousiness
man who thinks in terms of tangi-
ble things; their Is the,mentality of
military strategists who think In
terms of the power to dispose of
things. Thus, to' Mn Chamberlain's
supportersHitler ou.gbt to be iatlt
fled with tangible things, with
Czechoslovakia"and Austria, and
perhaps the RussianUkraine and
some colonies in Africa. They
would, like to makepeacepn a" busi-
nessbasis by a transfer of real es--

But peace is not to be liad that
way. For Hitler is riot a business
man Interested in accumulating
real estate; liiyer is a revolution-
ary empire, builder, who.sees with-
in, his reach theattainmentof the
sovereign power to dispose of all
the real estate'there'Js.This 1s the
difficulty with .Mr Chamberlain's
pollcy-th- at he is hopingto satisfy
a manwho, loves power by conced-
ing to him mere material things.

These two waya of looklng.atthe
world, in terms of things and in
terms of power, are so different
that there Is never any true meet-
ing of minds.It is as If Mr. Chain--
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berla.In were trying; to appeaso his
most formidable rival for the post
of prime minister by offering him
a peerage for his vanity and a fine
country house to keep him quiet.
The thing; would not work.:For if
the"rival were formidable' he could
not be' by th3 Hie and
the real estate,and If he y;eretho
klnd'pf manwho could he appeased
by th'em he would'berso'negligible
that It would not be to
buy ofV ' '

Nevertheless It Is possible thai
appeasement tan still be made to
Work for some time tp, come. There
will be no need-to-' run the risk Of
war If MrChamberlaincan con-
tinue to;' concede not things, not
real estaCe, but poVet-th- at is to
say, strategically Important points
which render Hitler and Mussolini
Stronger, Britain and Franceweak-
er. Jt Is true that nobody wants a
war, and if Britain andFrancowill

gradually but steadily
tjtelr position la Europo'and the
wcril, that should, by all reason-
able calculations, provide sufficient
appeasementto avert the catastro-
phe of a generalwar. '

B(it at some point in the retreat,
when, their powers of. resistance
have become still more Impaired,
the British and-Frenc-h people may
realize that they afp not giving

'n4
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10. Negative
11. Kind of fur
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23. Vat or cistern
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caljx
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contracted
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colloq.
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cutting a
curve

3. Shirker
37. Pinch
38. Pertain
40. Copy
41. Withdraw
42. Superfluity

DOWN 45. Ancient
1. Stage plarera 48. Cast

manuscript
oft

J. Privs 4. Son of Adam
J. Hebrew litter 52. Topas hum-

ming4. cereal grass bird
5. Mohammedan 54. WUd sheep

priest ST Note of the(. Kingdom la scale
India SI. English letter.

away things but their sovereignty
and.perhaps their very Independ-

ence. If they should then decide

that they will yield no more the
situation will become even more

crltlca than (t was In, September.

For at that point Mr. Chamberlain
would have no concessionshe could
make In order to continue the poli-
cy bf peace by appeasement
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STANDINGS'Team W I. Pet Pt.Op.
Coahoma .......2 0 1000 S3 8
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Mtm About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I am not a very

civic minded person and If some

other town builds a municipal sta-

dium larger than the , one in my
town I won't get very excited;
about It It doesn't matter4o mel
whether New York is larger tfhm
London, or vice versa. Nor am I
particularly concerned whether
any tower In Manhattan will ever

lean more dangerously than the
one at Pisa.

NeverthelessI must put In my
two cents worth In behalf of my
friend Julia Chandler, of the Em
pire State Observatories.The Em
pire State building admittedly Is
the world's tallest building, arid
those associatedwith that Impos-
ing structure may perhapsbe par
doned for their faintly amusedat-

titude toward edifices of lesser
stature.

What concernsMiss Chandler at
the moment Is an item In a Cana-
dian magazinewhich tells of the
new Palaceof the Soviets now be-
ing built In Russia. This story
claims that theRussian Palacewill
be 23 feet higher than theEmpire
State.

But, points out Miss Chandler,
the Soviet Palacowill gain a great
part of its height from a 328 foot
statuo of Lenin. Take this away
and the usable part of the Soviet
Palace standsonly 1,019 feet hlch.

May-sh-e feel---iB- vlctnry. fr
America, as the usable part of the
Empire State'building is L250 feet
I hope the Russianswon't) he too
put out at this.

What do you think of women's
hats this year? I think there's1a
lot to be said of them. They lend
a sort of to overy
corner,you ,tum because you never
knowwhat you'regoing to run into.

A quorum of the boys were dis-
cussing this fact In a restaurant
the other day and we decided to
take inventory of the hats in sight
The most original, we agreed,"was
a cone-shape-d item on a lady's
head-don- 't Tisk me what held It
there with little windows In it
each side. The windows had cur-
tains. Out of the cone came a curl
of grey fur. Maybe the curl was
supposed to be smoke ftnd the cone
a mountain,making a sort of vol
cano. We neverdid guess what the
curtains were for.

Another number which belongs
on any select list of curios wa a
hanging garden effect a la Marie
Antoinette, The gardens weren't
very high, but they were supported
by what looked to be four goose
quills. This was held In place by
veivei rioDons ilea unaer the chin,
and they were so long they trailed
to ner waist.

A third was a blue turban wth
a ruby eye over the ear. A fourth
was me ace or spades held up--
rigm 1 Know not bow. There were
othersbut tha ace won and I drop-
ped out I never learned how the
rest, ox me ooys reit about It,

You can buy phonographrecords
on Sixth avenuefor nine cents Ifyou aren't particular about
scratches,At leaat seven shops be-
tween 42nd and 00th make a spe
cialty or second-han-d records, but
unlike second-han-d book, stqres, I
never heard of anyone finding a
Krgaln there. I spent two hours

through them on a recent
ftemoon. AU of them were badly

iticu, inougn many. were newer
than you might imagine,r- -

Hollywood
Sight And Sett

j by ROIHN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It would be
false as well ,as trite to remark
that a movie army travel on Its
stomach.' Everyone Itnows or
should know that a, movie man,

however humble hi status in the
profession, travels only on his
his artistic aspirations, The stars
especially think only of their Art

Ju t like Sam Qoldwyn.
I use Mr, Ooldwyntn this con-

nection not only because he--a- a

everyone knows Is Hollywood's
last word In Art Last word and
first and If he
doesn't,beatyou to It I useMr. O.
also because through him, in the
very Temple of Art I have come
face to face with the astounding
realization that even on Olympus
the gods must eat

It was out at Mr. Goldwyn's
Yorkshire, Englandx (In the Cone--
Jo Hills, 00 miles from Hollywood)
that I saw Kenny Leigh ton facing
the same.realization, although I
daresay it was not new to htm.
Unlike me, Mr. Letghton had to do
somethingabout it that being his
business.

Mr. Lelghton Is .a steward In the
employ of a large firm which un-
dertakes to house and teed movie
location companies. He wa up at
Yorkshire (which ia really a sec
tion of Mr. TUchard .Olsen's Ven
tura county ranch) to supervise
the feeding and housing of some
470 souls and stomaqhs attracted
there because Mr. Qoldwyn, some
months ago, decided to make a
movie of Emily Brontela "Wuther-in-

Heights."
Mr. Lelghton will be , there unUl

the last yes-ma- n has departedand
Mr. Olsen's peaceful hills no longer
echo to crisp British accentsfrom
the lips of Merle Oberon, Lau
rence Olivier, Flora Kobson and
David Niven.

Mr. Lelghton learned about
wholesale feeding when his com-
pany operated the commissaryat
the Boulder Dam site. Film feeding
is a little different Movie camps in
general allow 33 per man per day
for feeding.

The stars, in Mr. Lelghton' wide
experience on movie Sahara. In
dlas, Chinas and Yorkshires, re-
quire no specialattention (and It's
nice or you to say that Mr. L.!)
However, a man in his business
must be alert and it's good for
him to know that Miss Oberon
takes only warm milk for lunch,
that Mr. Nlven is loyally British
In his devotion to an abundanceof
meat and potatoes, that Mr. Olivier
dotes especiallyon preservedfruits
and other sweets.

Such items cannot be listed
necessary iniormation for a
caterer, but they do help to make
location life smoother.

Like a movie star. Mr. Lelsrriton
has his dark, professionalmomenta
One of these came up at Lone PlneJ
uor uunga Din") when lata one
afternoon 700 hungry extras were
aisgorgeaupon him bv buses
with the day's food supply held up
below by a truck breakdown.
Saladsaad sandwiches stavedoff a
crisis until by mobilizing every--

ming on wneeis (including the
camera truck) he moved un th
ueiayea meal.

It was on the same trio flla thl.
for reference when Cary Grant
aines at your house that he
learned how to make Mr. Grantvery uncomfortableIf not ill. It's
simple. Justset down near Mr. O.
a nice plate of creamed chipped
ueei.

KEISLING WINS
OVER HOUSERS

The Kelsllng Motorists thumned
tho L&L Houscrs In a Class A
bowling match Wednesday evening
at the Casadena alleys, winning
iwo 01 mree matches.

The scores;
Keialing

lropimi". ...;.:.;:..'.Ha--' 16T" 133l
splllman 122 147 137
Meyers 192 162' 139
Lo-w- y 176 181 179
Wheeler 138 151 221
(Spot) 26 26 23

Totals 799 828 833
L4L

R. Hoeckendorff ....171 191 184
Coffee 126 137 130
(Dummy) 140 140 140
Hall l79 171 161
H. Hoeckendorff .',,,.160 191 167

Total .776 830 782

Schedules. .
TAP Tralruv-Eastbou- nd

Arrive Depart
no. a .......,7;ioa.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 ,., ,, 1:03p.m.
mo. o ..uuup.m. 11:30 p.m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No, 7 .......7:10 a. rm 7:40a.m.
No 3 ..4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Popart

3:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9;43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

io:zz p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a. m. 3:08 a. m.
a:3a a. m, : a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p, m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. jn.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7U0 a. m.
7:18 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:03 p. m. , 7i30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2.20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:43 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
0:10 p.m. 3:25 p.m.

11:40 p. m. 10:30 p' m.
riane Westbound'

6:40 p. m. s . p. m.
rUaea Eastbound

,4:00 p. ta. fcOA d. m.
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Chapter 18 '

WHY DID I COMET
"Allan's boat arrive Thursday

and I shall be In New York at the
Lancaster Wednesday,"

Noel had been expecting It hut
somehow" tho significant written
words before her set her heart
beating wildly. She ,re-re- ad iMrs.
Marchand's letter from-CIalbo- rno

until sentence danced before her
eyes.

Will! it always be Ilka thlsT she
thought despairingly " will every
mentionof him hurt asmuch7 She
knew an emotion like thl wasn't
fair to David, arid tried to steel
herself into a calm acceptanceof
Allan', return.

Allan' coming on Thursday!
'doing to .the theater In the' eve-

ning,- the wheels of the cab seamed
to ,whlr sou( th messagenever
stopping until It was like a ham-
mer beating; againsther brain.'And
in the1 third act reunion scenewith
Gerald, she almostforgot for a
moment It was Susan welcoming
Paul. Her heartwished It o' fer-
vently,,shefelt for an instant as if
It, were Noel, and Allan coining
back (0 her.

"I've got a headache," she plead;
ed to Anita Swanstromwhen the
producer'swife came to her dressing--

room and invited, her to Jolri
their party at tha Cairo,

"You're becoming a hermit
Anita admonished her. When
Douglas added his persuasionand
told her David was waiting in the
office for them, Noel surrendered.
She put on one of her evening
gowns she kept at the theater for
just such emergencies and pinned
on the orchid which David sent
dally.

"Don't you feel well, my sweet?
David held her hand in the car as
the four were driven to the club.
They were meetingAnita's ftiends
at the Cairo.

"Just a slight headache," Noel
replied In a tired voice. She wished,
Just then, David didn't make such
a display of his affections before
other people. And Immediately she
was penitent for , tha disloyal
thought

"I shouldn't have come," .Noel
thought dlstraltly while shedanced
with David. This is the spot her
heart was telling her, as they
moved slowly around the crowded
floor, where he kissed me a few
months ago. It made tonight and
all that had happenedsince New
Year's Eve disappearInto a vague
unreality.

In spite of Noel's resolutions to
remain for a little while It was
nearly four when David left hor
off at her hotel They'd gone oq to
Riley's for breakfast afterleaving
the Cairo and becauseDavid seem
ed to have such a pleasant time,
shestayedon with tha others

"Some day soon I'll see Allan
and maybe when I do, it won't be
so bad. And some day I won t feel
anything at all except love for Da
vid." That's what she said, trying
to coax sleep. And believed it she
had to!

Noel stayed in her dresslng--i
room after the Wednesday mati
nee. She sent Clarabelle out for
some hot soup and coffee, tried to
take a short steep, and that fall
ing, read intermittently. Mrs. Mar-chan-

called herthere.
"I don't want to disturb you if

you're busy, Noel," she ap61oglzed.
"But I couldn't reachyou at your
hotel."

Noel warmed to the sound of the
pleasantmature voice. Mrs. Mar-cha-nd

explained she was seeing
again "Susan Is Waiting." "I've
asked Hr. Whlttaker poor man,
I don't think he gets out much."

"You'll come backstage after
wards, and bring hlm? Noel asked
cordially.

'A Flno Actress'
Archie, the Mouse, as Allan had

called him affectionately, was
warmly enthusiastic when he
greetedNoel. ''Z had no idea you
were sucha fine actress.Miss Mar-chand-,

and the play is delightful.'
"Yes, It's a lovely play," Noel re

torted. "Any experienced actress
would bo good in my part."

"I won't have you saying that,'
Mrs, Marchand Interrupted. "You
aio'prfect-Tl- n itr --I liked It even
better tonight than at the opening.
It grqws on one. And I cried again
at the endof the first act."

Noel' exchanged polite coqversa-
Uon with the ol teacher.
"If you'll give me a few moments,
I'll get off this make-u- p andchange
Into my clothes," she remarked.

As Mrs, Marchand started to
leave with her escort Noel sug
gested:

'Td like you in wait here, if you
wi.nt to."

"We'll Join you") shortly." she
added to Mr. Whlttaker.

Sitting at her make-u-p table.
rubbing cold cream over her face,
Noel said, staring into the mirror:

"I always feel better. Just talk
ing to you. I can't believe that a
few monthsago, I hadn't met you."

Mrs. Marchand shook her heat
in agreement "Our friendshipwas
meant to be somethingimportant
Noel. It wa fate, I tell you.", She
wa silent a moment

"So Allan will be back with you
tomorrow?' There! Noel had said
It quickly, gotten it over with. It
wasn't so difficult

"Isn't it heavenly? I can hardly
wait through the hour till then."
Mrs. Marchand'sface held a rapt
expression. The boat dock at
ten."

At ten, he'll be here, in New
York! Noel busied herself with the
towel, wiped the grease off her
face, and daubed on a new film of
powder blindly.

"I'd like you to go to .the pier
with me, If you've time," Mr. Mar
chand suggested suddenly,

Noel almost said, "why, won't
you be going with Elaine?" Instead
She spoke slowly, "I don't know
If I can."

"Please try."
I Noel's heart was pleading: Do
you know what you're asking?But
ner, lips gavea friendly consent

--At Mrs. Marchand'i insistence
the three hadsupper In her rooms
at the'Lancaster. She ordered a
highball for Mr. Whltaker and

Lorien
l J rt .l I..! Tttfnine lor iuci iiu nuaou, "

eve call for another celebration.4
q

She wa happy and gay, anticipat-
ing the joy of tomorrow.

They talked again of Hhe party
in Claiborne that had brought
them all together. Noel spokcPbf"
Elsie Grant and her successat 'tha
Denlse shop. She mentioned the
visit of Janice and heard with
pleasure that Mrs, Marchand was
keeping In touch with Jimmy and
hi motheron the upstate farm.

''I sent Jimmy hi puppy," Al-
lan's mother told them. "He' a
darling boy," '

Mr. Whltaker broke In on tho
vpleaaant talk. "I wonder where
wo'Il all be next Christmas." Not "
many more Christmaseafor him,
Noel thought sadly.

"Perhapswo can all be together
at my house," Mrs. Marchandsug-
gested hopefully. The other two
smiled encouragingly, I won't bo
there Noel whispered td herself

III be somewhere Wlth'Davld.
Hard To Bear

Soon Noel reluctantly said-- she
must ,ba leaving. Mr. Whlttaker
went with her. They walked Ih
few blocks to her hotel, while Al-
lan' old teachersnoke of his vpnra
In the school whereAllan had once
been his pupil. ,

Noel was early, stopping, by fcr
Mrs. Marchand the next morning.
She hadn't rieeded the phone call
from the deskto arouseher. Her
eyes opened when' the suncame up
and she'd Iain quietly, sorting outt
her secret thoughts..By the tlmo
sho met Mrs. Marchand she wa
reconciledto thinking of Allan as
a friend, even to' thinking of him
with Elaine.

Tm so excited,, I can't .manage
my fingers," Mrs. Marchand

breathlessly.She was fum-
bling with the pin at the neck of
her dress.

"Here, let me do It for you,"
Noel offered, surprised that her
own bands were steady, '

They were half an hour early
when they reachedthe pier. Two
executives from Allan's bftice
greetedMrs. Marchand, weru pre-
sented to Noel.

One of them, a Mr. Thomas,
talked casually with Noel. "Are
you a relative of Mrs. Marchand?"
he asked.

"No, Just a friend."
The other man, Noel never did

remember his name, went to In-

quire about landing time and while
ho was gone, theysat in the wicker
chairs of the waiting room impa-
tiently.

"It seems like we've been here
an hour already," Mrs. Marchand
protested.

"Only ten minutes," Mr. Thomas
laughed understandingly.

People were passing before
them. Other visitors arrived to
greet returning passengers, em-
ployees of the line dashing about

"Good morning, Elaine," Mrs.
Marchand spoke In a clear Voice
that reached the tall irirl in her

V3

trim tailored suit and sllvier 'foxes,' -- "y
Just entering tho ropm. wasn't
until Noel heard the greeting that
she saw Elaine Schuyler.

The stately blonde with graceful
strides was at Mrs. Marchand's.
side, leaning down kissing her
cheek.,

'TJldn't think you'd be out this
early," the older woman said
briskly. -

"On such occasion as this?"
Elaine's voice held surprised pro-
test, jconveying the meaning: Did
you think Z wouldn't be here to
meet Allan? She turned and saw
Noel.

"Hello, there," she said In an off-
hand'manner.

"Good morning, Mrs. Schuyler."
Noel was coolly pleasant .

The second man came hack then."The boat Will be an hour lntn
Jn docking," he reported.

oci had been thinking: I won't
be able to bear It watching them
meet, seeingAllan with her. Why,
why did I come?

Sho decided quickly. "Not for
hour?'' Her regret was friendly,

not too stressed. 'Tm so sorry, butI've an engagementbefore that Ido

And somehow she was away
from them away from Elaine,going down In the elevator to thestreet
(Copyright, 1938, Angela Lorden)

Tomorrow: Reunion.
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TheSports
- Parade

By-HA- HAT
CfemVtolng to teachhto ring craft along with Roy Stlce

andKid Whittington to entriesin. thesecondannualHerald
Go4en GoJdeh Glovesboxing tournamentis a slightly bald
Veteranwho answers to the nameof Boh Stinnett. In tho

. absenceof Stlce, who will not bo available until next week,
ob is filling in capably andthe mannerin which he cut

over severalof his points to his willing studentslastevening
convincedall, presentthat he knewhis way abouta ring- -

Coming in at about175 jfounds, Bob is being cajoled by
Ray Simmons,promoter,to enterthe meetingsince bo has

, hpyer held,a licenseaamfighterbutthusfar Bob ia devoting
hty time solely ob a trainer.
Be claims he's a bit olcFto
bux it up butmay changeJiis
mind beforethe first show,

Hugh Brown, .
175-poun- d

hope,who may move to Mona--
h&ns next week, went three
beats with- - Stinnett and
crawledbut of the ringat the
termination of themix with a
bft'of left bandknowledge he
didn't have When he went in.
Bob possesses a good left
,hand and-- dominated the
situationlor all threerounds,
usingit onHugh's'cheek and
chin. Later he angled,off
with J. C. Tonn andJoeHen-
derson. .It was with Hender-
son he had the most trouble.
Joe,The South, l?a left hand-er.-us-ed

that weapon ontirely
and Bob made very little
progress in changing his

. style. However, Henderson is
nlated for more wprk this
week.

At"laat two and possibly thrro
high school athletrs are entering
into Competition. Owen Brum-mett

who put on anotherdazzling

exhibition with Dalton White last
' nlht. Is going to try and trim to

the welter claia again although
he'd 14 pounds overweight at the
jreent.Oweri It a slam-bon-g

type of athlete In whateversport
he participatesand a style very
suited Unboxing. He boastslittle
defense, believing his offense will
take care of any defense needed.
Tepper Martin, a eager like
Brnmmett, reported last night
and mixed "with Mike Sherrod,
looked to advantage-- repter ts
going to try to makethe,bantam
class, xv 111 hae to trim off' about
flv'n pounds to do It which may
j&xcptlonally difficult In that

7.8 already In good shape.
A probable entry now playing

haskelbaU under Joint Daalet U

4li Bostlck, veteran of last
tear'sshow, llostlck has been 1U

oflate, hasmissedseveral after-juoo-ns

of cage practice but says
hewUl be ready,Jogo next week.
Beyond gueesers are counting
upon him to push J. O. Wallace
fo the middleweight title.

Q'Dell "Red1 Wallace, J. C.'s
brother,will not bereadyuntil next
wejicaue to a nmuooii.

The durability of Kid Wbittlng- -
tea, the trainer, is amaslng.Kid,

' who made his first impression,
wrfi Big Spring fight fans as the
conquerorof the respectedlied
MeGinty in the old Casino shows,

XW .capable of staying within the
Tooesfor long periodsat it time
taking the youngsters as they
come. He seemingly never wears
ut His studentshe permits to

U away at his chin with both
handsyet he rolls a punch like
a' swimmer conquering a wave.
But" while mixing with a charge
henever softens hla own b)ow
as! a pupil must expect the

f worsts -

Jack Olenn, who may enter a
proHterGhOclfSralth.-I-n ths-hsav-y-

rweytbt flight, reports progressor
Scotty Scott's Laraesa hopeful?.
GlcnrecenUypaid a visit to that
community,
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BoyinesSeek

2ndVictory
erWolves

LolntsTdRIdct Vastly
Improved Five 111

Wcsthrook,However
The nir Spring high, school

basketball crew Is scheduled to
appear In Vrstbrook this eve
nlng, 7:30 o'clock, against R. O.
Crouch's Wolves, one of this sec-

tor's more respectedcageoutnts.-Th- e

Bovines three weeks ago
durbbed the F8AA quintet, 17--

butthe defeat apparently ac-

complished wonders with the
Wolves. They since have gone in-

to the finals of the Iraan tourna-
ment and cleaned up on aU out-

side competition. They now reign
as one of the favored quintets In
tho Sterling City tournament,
which gets underwaythis week-
end.
Leaderof the Westbrook offense

is Sid Jones who took high point
honors in Tuosday's victory over
Sterling City. Expected to start
the battle along with Jones are
Redwine, also a basket threat, and
Berry, forwards, and Moody and
Board, guards.

Sure to see action are Davenport,
ace guard, Rces, Berry, Oglctby,
Hlnes, Jacksonand Anderson.

The Wolves will have to stop
Bobby Savage, Bovine forward
who apparently has hit his stride.
Bobby tallied 21 points as the Herd
conquered Stanton recently and
was Impressive In doing It

Marvin House will .start at for-
ward along with Savage while C B.
South will be at centerand Tepper
Martin and Alton Bostick In the
back courts.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE U1UET7.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 tan-- Borry

to report Colonel Ruppert, long HI,

is not doing so well.,..Halfway
rough the Vines-Budg- e tennis

match, Tony Galento demanded:
"When does! the fight start?"....
Plans are afoot to enlarge the
Orange Bawl,,..Best news the Gl

ants have heard In a long time It

that Burgess Whitehead is ready
to go again,and that's a fact.

Joe Louis Is putting his dough
Into annuities and real estate.
Joe drew more than 81,000,000
Into the gate in six of his most
Important fights, the two with
Schmellng and thosewith llrad-doc- k,

Daer, Camera and Levin-k- y,

, . .The Chrlstma present
Jimmy Kltta, Rice coach, appre-
ciatedmost was the Info that all
his footballers both yarslty and
fresh passed (heir December

' exams....There'll be, denials, bat
Slxto Escobar Is supposed te be
aU slraed up to defend his ban--
tamwelgBT Title "5 against XltflfT

tDado of Oakland.

One of the reasons Paul Der
ringer was the first Red to sign a
1989 reentrant was that he was
bandeda W.600 bonus for his auto
graph....If the Orange Bowl pro-
moterscan get up a 190,000 guaran
tee, thefaoutheaatern conference
may agtee to send its football
champlopi to Miami eachJanuary
1,...

H
--New York boxing writers wHl

present the Eddie Nell Memorial.
Xtronhy a Jack DemPsey at a

dinner in tne jtupper nrewpry
January 'is. . . .Mike Jacobs-- will
charge a 18JH)'top for the Joe
LoulfrJohn Henry-- Lewis heavy .

weight brawl January S3.

Diz Predicts
0 Victories
umuiuu, jii. w "j

. Desn, never known as a masterof
understatement,torn a Dieainuss
baseball World today that bis ex--

"pensive right arm, lame most of
last season, was okay again anu
that he-- would win 20 games for
the Chicago Cubs this season.

Ho didn't even wait for the re
port of Doctor SumnerKoch, noted
surgeonwho the wing for
which the Cubs paid 1185,000 In
JT8. '

"I know my arm is okay again,"
Dean said, "because I took a peck
at those X-ra-y things yesterdaybe-

fore they were dry and 01' DU
has been so often he's an
expert.

Cub officials, a little less confi
dent, hoped the.star' pitcher was
right, but anxiously awaited what
the X-r- ay shots revealed to- - Dr.
Koch.

"If J feel as good when the hell
rings as I do right now'oDfan
added. Til be surprised U I don't
win. 50-- or 28 games. I feel swell.
I.have beenJtaAlnc a real simple
Jlf ,and.,lt sure agreeswith me."

Woneii,& Team
HasCompiled
FineRecord

RedHeadsSlatedTe
'Shew I Gardea
City, re Leaders

GARDEN CXTT, Jan.
ing with, them m Imposing a record
as can be boasted by any 'of the
active' women teams,, the Olson
Red Heads,a CMiflllt. Mo trav
eling troop, "will line tip againstthe
Garden City IndependentsTues--itr .V -

dayjSvertIng, Jan, 10, In anotherof
Oardeny?Jlit" banner. cage attrac
tions- - aa an even net 'to notch an
other1 ylctory, '

Victors In about 90 per cent of
the game against all kinds of
competitionand In mora than'half
their clashes with men'a teams, tho
Red Heads'are In their field what
the Houseof JDavidrBearded Beau-ti- ff

who recentlyput on an exhibi-
tion "here, are'in theirs.
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Ruth Oaburn (pictured) l an-
other lass who measures six feet
In height and she Uses it to ad-
vantage. She will probably open
against the Independents along
with Hazel Smith, Lila Blue, Kay
Ktrkpatrlck and DlaTiys Xofiimler.
Ruth is a former star of the Mis-
souri Olympic club and is playing
her third season;with the Red
Heads.

The girls will play according to
men's rules. It has been announced.

The fray will get underway at
t:30 p. m. In the Bearkat gym.
Admission prices have been set at
35c and 25c.

MOORE, Jan. Miller's
R-B-ar Wranglers were beaten by
the Garner Major City league bas-
ketball team, 37-3-0, In an exhibition
game here Wednesday evening.

R, C. Thomas paced the victory
drive with 11 points while Miller's
three field goals and fiee tons was
tops for the Wranglers.

Box scors:
R-B- ar fg K pf

Millsr, f 3 1 2
B. Howard, f 1 3 4
Bailey, f 3 0 0
Hull, e 0 1 3
JTHSWard; jr. .

B. Davidson, g. 0 0 1

mlth, g .. .. 0 0 3

ToUls 1 30
Garner

(This Is another of a series
written --for the 'AssocTaledPress-

by sports leaders.)

By,JOE F. CAKK
PresidentNational Professional
Football League

COLUMBUS, .Ohio, Jan. 6 UP) -
The 1S88 'National Professional
football campaign Vas the most
successful In the league's history,
from the standpointof artistry; at
tendanceand spectacularplay, nnu
I am looking; forward to an eyen
better iesson In 1839.

Climaxed by ths. "storybook"
game in which the New York
Giants defeated the Qreen Bay
Packets to take the
the season presented practically
(yerythlng ever witnessea on a
gridiron,
'-- fans, esponaing to tne nara
fought and spectacular play,
thronged;the patks In such" num-
bers' that the attendancewas more
than 1,100,000,an Increase,of 15 per
cent ovar 1937. The championship
was witnessed by 48,120, a new sin-g- le

game high mark for the play-
off.

Records galore were broken, as
was to be expected. The cream of
the country's rfrldiron crop can't
be concentratedon a few fields
without that

So evenly balanced wa the
league this year-- that any of the
lower brackets,"given 'a few
breaks,,could have emerged with
the title. Our selective system, per-
mitting- the lower berth olubs first
cbancs to nejgofiate with gradualf
ing college players, via,, Maintain
that bejtne. '
jrornest

u

BC7CS.!TOHAVE MO&E COMPETITION IN
THEIR DISTRICT, RULES UP FORVOTE
By KAItOUB V. KATUTF
Asoclte4PreaaBtmU ''

The Corpus Christl Buccaaeers,
state schoolboy footbaH champions,
will havemora competition In their
dlstrkit campaignnext Mason but
alt Indicationsare they'll be back
fighting for the title.

Under the redlstrictlng'.plan of
the league1,which
caused a sorm of protest la aotoa
quarters but whjch will' be solved
by s, referendumannounced this
week Corpus Chrlstl will face-- at
least five opponents Instead, of
three In the ISM drive.

But thtiBucs, who have won the
district title 11 times In 19 yean,
return with nine members of the
squs4thatsmashedLubbock In the
finals, among whom will be' two

rs Jack Hlnnant, center,
and Pat Hall, end. In addition.
Coach Harry BUteler will have
Dickie Haas; one of, the state's
most promising backs, to serve as
the nuclcus-o-f hla g de
partment.

OthersPossible
As things now stand

HaMlngen, Lasedo, San Benito and

BudgeTopples
VinesAgain

Red Head GainsA '

Boston Victory,
6--3, 8--6, 6--4

BOSTON, Jan. B UF Despite a
decided overnight Improvement,
Ellsworth Vines today found him-
self two matches down to Don
Budge, the abdicated king of the
world's amateur tennis s,

when they took off for the
fiist long jump In their
transcontinental tour for cash.

Vines, who opened in Jittery
fashion against Budge in New
York Tuesday, had his strokes al-
most here last night
but he missed so many of them
by the scantiest of margins that
the court's latest professional re-
cruit gained a 6--3, 8-- 6--4 victory
in a match that both agreedwas
much better than their initial ef-
fort.

CoahomaCagers
To Meet Ira
Friday

COAHOMA, Jan. 5-- The Coa
homa high school Bulldogs, defeat
ed by Girard in two games last
weea. so to Ira Frldav to onen
fielr 1939 campaign in an exhibi-

tion basketball clash.
Although dropping the decisions

to the invaders, Coach Lloyd De-van-'s

aggregation looked to be In
better shape than at any stage of
the campaign.

Devan will probably open with
Hull and Collins at forwards, Gra-
ham at center and Neel and Little
at guaids.

Ray, f
C. Thomas, f.
V. Thomas, c.
Grant, g . .

Newton, g ...

Totals 10 37

jMdvisory Council
To Meet Monday

The tecreatlonal advisory coun-
cil will meet at the high school
gymnasium- Monday,- - January 9,
7 p. m.

A short business session will be
staged after which member will
be privileged to watch the Major
City basketball scheduled.

rude more colorful uni-

forms for the teams snd officials,

entertainmentof various kinds for
the Intermission: between halves
and the hottest football games in
the land,

Rule cbangsswill be few. The
goal posts will stay on ths goal
line, and passeswill be allowed
from any spot back of the scrim-
mage line. We'll vntlnue to play
Wide-ope- n ball, with the emphasis
on forward and lateral passes and
kicking.

R-BA-
R WRANGLERS LOSE CAGE

DECISION TO GARNER, 20-2- 7

GRID LEAGUE HEAD PREDICTS
CONTINUED GROWTH IN '39

championship,

happening.

.setsfVpMifctetrtafenfeiK

iQtersetiotaatlo

Brownsville,

"pageantry,

L GLOVES EDITOR, Big- -

Kokstown will be in the district
with Corpus Chrietl and under the
referendum, should the league

membershipvote favorably, It will
be possible or still others to be ad-
mitted.

Cornus Christ! will not only have
more numerically but
should get it from the standpoint
of ptayialthqughlUd Grandevalley
teams last season were at about
their lowest ebb in JnterscholasUc
league history. A generalstrength"
onlng all along tho tine la, forecast
this, yeuv however.

Four amendments'will be "voted to
upon by Uiecmbershlp. On will
liberaltro the-- present provision for
admitting schools from the lower,
conferences and fhould It passthe

Owls And
Open Cage Race

Real BattleBegins Friday When
HogeOpoosePonies,HerdBegins

By Mcknight
DALLAS, Jan. 5 617 completed

chores an dtonlght,if the rather basket-
ball teamsof tlicp Southwest come out-i- open
startof classlo race.

Actually, the pannant down to-

night, where the Aggies for the of Rice's
Owls, but tho acknowledged
siege guns dont start booming
until Friday and Saturday,
Neither Rice nor the Aggies has

set off any fires In n

games, but the Owls havo a couplo
of threats it could boost them
rather high in the standings in
Frankle Carswell, the former
schoolboy sensation, and E. Y.
Steakley, the voisntllo senior.

One lettcrman, Capt. Sammy
Dwycr, is tho nucleus for tho Ag-

gie five but Coach Hub McQuillan
Is working hard to develop scoring
power around Center Bill Dawson,
a giant of a fellow, and Tommy
Tinker, one-tim- e John Tarleton
Junior college flipper.

First big series of the seasonwill
held at .Dallas, wheie Arkansas,

defending its titlo with not too
many experienced fiands iu the
lineup, starts off against the vet
eran and highly dangerousSouth
ern Methodists.

Hot-- And Cold
The McthodUts, a fitrangrly hot

and cold tram la games,
knocked off Bradley Tech, one of
the s fluent, and then came
back and loafed to a bad defeat
against an Oklahoma team they
had handled only one night
before. Coach Whltey Baccus
threatened a vhnkeup and the
Methodists appeared rca.dy for tho
Friday and Saturday night dates
vith Arkansas.

The potent Bayloi Bears, loaded
with excellent sophomores and fea
turing Frank a great cen-
ter, should have things to .their
liking when they run Into Texas
Christian at Waco Friday night
The Chiintlans, four years the cel-
lar team of the league, do not look
like they will Improve their stand
ing by many notchesthis season.

Perhaps the most feared of the
lot, the University of Steers,
conquerors of Kansasand finalists
In the Oklahoma City tournament.
siart tneir season against Rice at
Houston Saturday night. Coach
Jack Gray, once an
himself, has a barrel of talent and
na iosi oniy to .Kansas, for a
series split, and the Warrensburg
Teachers,winners of the Oklahoma.
me. His lessrvcsare only a
behind the first stringers
critics are Inclined to believe they
should get a hairline edge-'--if any
is given between Texas, Arkansas,

Methodist and Baylor.

NO CHANCE FOR
VOL-FRO- G GAME
for worth. Jan. - 8 tflpr i

Theie will be no more football for
Texas Christian university until
next fall, Coach Leo Meyer says.

Meyer last nlgbt said regarding
a proposed champion-
ship" bttween T.C.U. and
Tennessee, undefeatedmajor col-
lege teams, that "the boys need to
do something about their educa
tion."

L. C. Wright. T.C.U.
manager,also said tbcre was no
Chance of another game.

GOFFTO TYLER
TYLER, Jan. 8 UP) Robert

Ooff, formerly manager at Pales
tine, will manage the Tyler club
of the East Texas

Qoff was announcedas the Tyler
kipper last night and at the same

time it was announcedthat John
J. Maber, secretary of Pitta-bur- gh

team of the National
Football league, would be

secretary-treasure-r of the club.

Spring Herald,

GOLDEN GLOVES

ENTRY BLANK FOR
HERALD-COSDE-N TOURNAMENT

The following classes will be contested:
Flyweight ... lit lbs. Welterweight .. ....... HI II.
Bantamweight 118 lbs. Middleweight 180 lbs.
Featherweight rv 1M lbs. Light Heavyweight 175 lbs.
Lightweight ........ .'.. US lbs. Heavyweight , Iba.
(Open to aU boys of 16 and over who have Never for money)

GOLDEN,

competition

Pro-
fessional

"I l'" -

Enter me In the ,,,,.....? ,,....,.. ..... ...r..rr ibs. class

Nuut,',iIMutMirMrAMi r Address ...,i..ir
City ,V. .....,.....,.rrv-- snrimvnMiirr
Age .,,,-,..-. NstlonsHt ) or Descent x...i, ik.r..n..'tu lT
eaapattsa.J....,.M.....J.r..oTr.......,,........M.. '

PmHi ferw atf bus.te.OeMeft Otores JaVHte, SporU.OHk, M(
iSHWJIIMj'

question Masonlo Horn contin-
uing in the higher bracket wilt be
strictly tip. to the Fort Worth dis-
trict, .

Undtr the redlstricUhr pis r an-
nounced In November schools with
BOO or more.enrollment would, be
placed In Class AA, schools 'with
200 to 600 would be in Class A and
thosewith Uss than 200 would' be
placed in ClassB. This plan knock-
ed Masonlo Home, a perennialstate
power, oaf of the top and
front the, basisof enrollmentplaced
the Masons in Class B. However
Masonlo Home had been advanced

Class A, '
Unanimous Vote

The pew rule, If Voted, would ad-

mit any school from a lower con

felix R.
Football brethren have their

you haven'tnoticed, timid
Conference the for

a
scrapbegins College Station

Texas brace Invasion

ho

be

practice

nation

handily

Bryski,

Texas

step
and

southern

"national
game

bualneM

league.

the

Over 175
fought

of

bracket

at

ference to 4 higher bracket upon;

Farmers

New RulesAre
OffensiveAid

So Suva Scribe Who
Notes Big Clmuge
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By DREW MIDDLETON
NEW YORK. Jan. 5 UP) The

forward pass, most lethal and
popular attacking weapon In foot-
ball, has received a shot in tho
arm from the rules committee
This is like putting a rock in Joe
Louis' fist

At its recent meeting, the com
mittee. eased the penalty for hit
ting an Ineligible receiver witn a
forward pass. Where the attack-
ing team formerly lost the bill at
the spot of the preceding down, it
now gets a penalty and
loses the down.

Another change In rules, prevents
Ineligible receivers from advanc-
ing beyond the line of scrimmage
until a pass Is thrown. On the
face of it, this will cut forwaid
passing effectiveness, for the re-
ceiver will have to depend on the
other eligible receivers for block
ing unlessthere'raJesseOwens In
the line.

But the two changestaken, to
getheractually act for the offense.
The short stufytl passes,and long
er overhandheaves behind the line
of scrimmage which can change
the whole focus of a play will be
used more. In the past fear of hit
ting an ineligible receiver held the
coaches back.

Downfleld pass receivers won't
suffer much from the second
change either. Good passing de
pends on able passersand receiv
ers, not on blocking after the pass
Is caught Linemen will protect
the passermore.

Loboes SetTo
Meet Stanton

MOORS, Jan. 6 Arab Phillips'
Moore Loboes will entertain H. A.
Poole's Stanton high school Buf-
faloes In the local gymnasium Fri-
day evening In their first PSAA
game of the New Year.

The reserves of both squads will
piay on me same program.

May Louise Tloblrison. JoimeViy
of Coahoma and now of Los Ange-
les, Is aguestof Deveda Lee Moore.
Miss Robinson and her brother. J.
W., were called to Big Spring last
week becauseof the deathof their
father, Ollle Robinson.

Mrs. Charilla Leonard, who baa
been here with hr daughter,Mr.
uernard.Laraun, for ths past three
months, left this week for Vinlta,
Okia for a visit with her brother,
P. O. Tennant

unanimousrecorn,mendat(on of the
district committee, therefore- - a
Class B school could make 'the
Jump to ClassAA. Ths presentrule
which provides for admitting
schools from the next lower con-
ference on three-fourt- hs vote of the
committee remains. Thus even
more members might be admitted
to Corpus.Christl's 'district.

Three other amendments will
also be voted on but close followers
of tho leaglis program antMpated
no opposition except possibiy-.t- t

the one that prevents a school en-
gaging in any post-acaaon-& 'game

pUy-off-s schoduled by the'league
after December L A number! of
schools play all-st- and lnterstc--
HOnal games after Jhol date. jr
might bo opposition from Uioio
qvlarters. t

Another amendment,favored by
tho, State High School Coaches as.
soclatloh, would prevent football
practice from the' close of spring
training to September 1. Tbo
fourth amendment limit
training to one calendar month.
Ths schoola can choose the period.

SaysLevis Is

BestBoxerIn
Heavy Ranks

iMiinngcr Is Confi-

dent John Henry
('mi Bent Chump

l) OAYI.K TAIJJOT
NEW YORK, Jan. 5 (.11- -

Gun GiernUe, the Pittsburgh cltl-zr- u

h manngrs the affairs of
John Henry I.cwls, the flphtui,
dropped In to warn youi correspon-

drnt not to be too .me that John
Hi-m- will get hla ears batted
down by Joe Louis, the champion,
tvhrn they meet In their
at the Garden on Jon p3.

"Thcic's a lot of fellows making
a raUtake about this fifth!,'' said
Greenlee, confidentially, as he snt
down and overflowed the largcit
chulr In the room. "How do you
feel about It? Do jou think my
boy's going to get licked cosy?'

Youi coi respondent told him
that, nlnce picking Kllsworth Vines
to beat Donald Budge In tennis the
othei night, he hud decided to do u
lot less predicting in all blanches
of sport, hence had no rca convlc--
tlonn In the mattct.

"Well, then, I'll tell you some-
thing about It," said Gus. "This
is gonr. be a teal fight and my
boy, John Henry, nlnt gonna run
away from Joe Louli John Hen-
ry thinks he's got a 60-&-0 chance
of winning the championship, and
that's all o want-ju-st a 50-8-0

oliance.
"John Hemy's weight for this

fight will bo about 18S pounds. At
that weight he hits haid enough
to hint.any fighter living, and he's
the best boxex In the ring today
above ths middleweight division,
lm not Just talking. That's some-
thing everybody knows

"John Henry is only 3t, almost
exactly the same age as Joe. He
had seven or eight good fights
last year while Joe was fighting
only one big fight, againstHchinel--
ing. A man can't fight one round
a year and stay at his best. There's
this much if we catch Joe the way
he was the night he fought Tommy
Fair we'll punch his headright" off.

MIDWAY CAGERS
TO PLAY TWIN
BILL FRIDAY

MIDWAY. Jan. Midway
Junior basketball aggregationJuus
scheduled a doubleheaderfor Fri-
day. Both Vincent and Oayhlll
will be met at Oayhlll on that date.
Girls' teams of the schools sre aim
scheduled to play.

Wednesday, January 11. the
Midway boys move to Big Spring
wneie they will oppose the Mexican
five on the Kate Morrison court.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Holland mov
ed to Lubbock to make their home
the first of the week.
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BobStinnett.
car?-'-' i

JoinsStaff
Of Trainers

Most,pi GG Eatrk
Co Through DriHs
1r'eoncMlay Evening J

Most of the 25 or more lo-

cal youngstcrB who have X

ready filed notice of entry fat
tho Herald - Cosden Goldea
Gloves 'boxing tournament
were on hand at the Rcd
hotel gymnasium Wednesday
evening for workoutri led by
Kid Whittington and Bob
Stinnett, thelatter the latest
edition to PromoterRay-Sim--mo-

na

staff of trainers.
While the entry list vpie bolstered

by the addition of. Bobby. Martin,
bantam, and Robert Smith, light-
weight,most of the Others on band
saw plenty of action. . -

Whittington and Stinnett sparred
at Intervals and in shifts with Joe
Henderson, JJugh Brown, ET1U?
Reed, Dalton White, Owen Bfuro-me-tt,

Hobatt QaUUf, Ollie Deal.
J. C. Town, Buss Bodlne, GrdVer
Orifflco and "Bill Bassham,while"

and Brummett and Dealand
Charles Reed paired of.fot? indi-
vidual duels. '

Tho scrap between White onf
Brummntt was a repetition f their-.-"
Tuesday evening bottle. Kingslders
saw a lot of leather thrown. UreaC
imptovrment was shown in White
who displays a murderous right.
hand on occasions. The heavier
Kiummclt carried tho fight all the
way but Dalton got In his blofrsV
and appearsto be learn rg how to.
hor.

llrmui Impressive
Stinnett, in a duel with Brown,

scmed Repeatedly with a stinging
left that sometimes had the 175--

poiimlrr backing completely out .of
range Brown, however, nap plckea

' up both In staminaand aggrewdve--
I "T over n1?, fornt

Is
r a year ag

apparently better preparedV
for the future campaigns.

Iu the first waltz of the evening,
Kills need, the 133-pou- terror
who is In far bettershapethan any
of tho other boys, went three fast
and gruelling roundi - with Whit
tlngton In a match that saw Rees
leavo th: ring with a bleedlni
nose, an aggiavation of a woun!
iccelved In a bout with J. C. Wal
liifc the evening before.

Meanwhile from Crane comet
wo id that Walt fitonc, light hcav
champion of the Brownwood' dls-tii-

lat season, will enter a troop
of battlers here Walt indicated by
conejpondencethat he would bring
thi ee or four of that sectdi 's bst
for the fit St show. ,

ABC FIVE LOSES
TO MIDWAY, 19--7

MIDWAY, Jan 3 --Midway's Jun
ior cagern nad a much easier time
in conquering the ABC playground
five In a basketball battle here
Wednesday temoon, winning
10--7. The Midways scored their first
vlttory over the Big Hpiingeis but
weic forced through three extra
peijotls to accomplish the triclc

Box score:
Midway FG FT PF TP

Loudamy, f . 3 1 3 7
Cockrell, f . 2 0 0 4
Ward, f 0 0 0 O

Moi nan, t . . 0 0 0
C. Tonn. f .. . 0 0 0
Hobbs, f . .. 0 1
Tubb, c r 1

Robinson, g . o 0
Johnson, u . . . 0 0
E. Tonn. g . . 0 0

Totals IS

0 ,0
Rose, r 0 0
Maxwell, 1 2
Moore, c 2 5
Brown, g 0 O

Gatlln, g a 0
Hull, g .. o li

Totals 1 11

CHOOSE
From ,the larest stock and variety
of MAGAZINES In West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO PetroleumBIdg.

Easy to park Easy to vhoose '

MASTERS
KLEOTRIO SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magneto, Armatures, Motors,

Hewindlng Bushingsami
Bearings

408 K. 3rd Telephone Its

L. F. McKay L. Gru
--AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

S04 W. 3rd Phone M
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KBST LOG
Thursday JCvenlftf;

Chamber Commerce.
i:90 Untie Happy and UU Toy

$

H
v

: of

,
Band. TSN.

: Old Age Pension,TSN.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS,
4:15 8ay It With Music,

:30 News. TSN.
:S3 BUI Field. TSN.
:43 Jack Free.

7:00 The Green, HorneU MBS.- -

T:30 Dance Hour.
TM5 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 News, TSN.
8:05 Cypsyanna, TSN.
8:15 Yara Concert. MBS.
6:30 FcaousFirst Facts. MBS.
9;00 Dance and Remember.TSN,

:25 News. TSN.
:S0 Singing Redheads. TSN

8:45 Living Strings. TSN.
10:00 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.

4 715 Mornl.nfr Roundup. TSN.
4:00 Devotional.
8:15 Music By Cugat.
8:30 Radio Bible Class.
8:55 News. TSN.

GallNorthe. TSN.
:15 Our Children. TSN.

B:30 sfehn Hetcalf. MBS.
B:45 Singing .Strings.MBS.

40;00 Grandma Travels.
10:13 Piano Impressions..
10:30 Variety Program.
10: 45 Sons of the Sunny South.

TSN. '
11:00 News. TSN. '
11:05 Home Town Revue. TSN.
1V45 Neighbors. TSN.
11;S0 In a Little Spanish Town.

TSN.
1VAS Men-o- f theRange.TSN.

Friday Afternoon
38:00 News.
12:18 Curbstone Reporter,
12:30 Pinto Pete.
12:45 (Dance Hour.

r

1:89 Jack.Free.
1:13 As. You Like It MBS.

3LS6 TeasHotel Orch. TSN.

In -

IN TWO 66
IF THIS

15
IH BE
iVm niKiArls'Wi fjTiiit

OH. YOU WILL

OR YOUD
TO

THAI
CLU3

1:15 Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
2:ty Marriage license Romances,

MBS..
'2:18- - 'Frank Benay, MB&'

&30 Market Report.
2:3S tfal Bhilkrtt
2:43v Book Shelf. MB&

3:00 Sketches Ivory.
8:18 Midstream. MBa
3:30 Wayne-- Dick. MBa
3:45 Book Week. MBa
4:00 TSN. .
4:05 Harry Rcser,
4J5 Johnson Family. MBa
4:30 Music Series. TSN.

Friday Evening,,
6:00" News. TSN.
5:05 Muted Music MBS.
8:15 End O'Day. TSN;
6:30 Uncfe Happy and'His Toy

Band. TSN,
8:43 Texas

TSN.
6:00 Will Osborne.
6:18 Say With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Lutheran Quarter Hour.
7:00 News." TSN.
7;05 Friday NJght Frolic TSN,
7:30 Eddie Duchln. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Garber. MBS.
8:30 Dick Jurgens. MBS.
0:00 News. TSN.
0:15 Men Range. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

IN
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Start: 1 939 The WRS?R5f
PHONE 728 Right, Follow Classifieds! PHONE 728

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om fctoettteai Se Km, Km Mlfllasumi Each auccaealva1bmt
Use: 4 line. ,
Weekly ratet H for S Hoe minimum; Sa per Una per Uiui, over B

afetfay rata: II per Hue, bo change, la copy.
Headers:10a per Haa, per Issue,
Card e thank. 5a par U&"v
WhKe apace aaaaeaa typa.
Tea pointHght face typa aa double rata. '
OatHa! letter Haes double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedOn an "until forbid" order. A apecltlo
Kuaaaer of lasertloBamust be given.
All want-a- d payableIn advanceor alter tint Insertion.' CLOSING HOCKS

Week Day r.HABfaMpa !.....k........
TtepfcH 'Cteaatfted" 728 er

announcementl J
rereeaato 2

AA spiritual readings.She
will tH tou what you wish to
knew: can help you la different
tfctega. 1100 East Third: .High-wa- y

80.

UAOAU RAT, noted psychologist
Your problems solved scientifi-
cally; love affairs and business
changesgiven, Why not sea the
best? Room 61s. Crawford
Hotel.

Professional
Baa M. Davis A Company

. Accountants Auditors
tXV Mima Kdg, Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices

Wfc 'have moved to 1800 West
Third In ft. lancer building. To
get advertisedthere, we are giv-

ing 65c for this ad. Bring It to
our shon or call 484. One ad to a
enitomer. Bla-- Spring Mattress
Co. ,

8 ' Business Services 8

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

WHY a. carT Come out and
get acquainted with some bat-
tery service. Battery recharged
for 25c Rentals.1218 West rniro

NOTICE! Mr, Cattle Breeder! We
have been producing good cattle
better for 29 years.Come out and
look over our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau--

ble HerefordFarm. I. u. uauDie,
prop. Route 2, Big Spring.

MRS. POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Exchange

Upholstering Repairing
Refinishing

All Work Guaranteed
Buy and Sell Used Furniture

606 East 3rd St Phone 484

f Woman's Column 9

EXPERT" fitting & alterations &
specializing In children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 803 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-

plete beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Coburn and Llllle Lee, Pach-al-l.

Your business appreciated.
203H E. 3rd St Ph. 1761.

EMPLOYMENT

lH 12 Help Wanted Female 12

HIGH type. Intelligent person for
permanent position; must be
well dressed and good mixer; fl
nancial security to qualified per-
son. Write giving age, expcrl- -

ence. etc. Box XMZ. Hrad
10 Agents and SalesmenI 10

NEEDED: Salesmen to represent
burial association. Apply at once
at 611 RunneW-fi-t Phone175.

9
15"

FINANCIAL
Bus. Opportunities 15

FILLING station, grocery stock
for sale, $250; 18 unit tourist
camp for lease $65 month.
Equity, plains farm for late car
Box 748 or 1910 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE Grocery and service
station with living quarters lo-

cated in Wright addition on U.a
80. Priced to sell quick, reason-abl-e

rent M. B. Moore. Box 141.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

FOR SALE' living room
suite cracticnJlV dew. See it at

ioAj"tW!j!i""1l!"','j."
bouEht on terms'

i?OR SALE: Electric ice box; stu
dio couch; 2 good stoves; other
household articles ;all in good
condition. West Fifth.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE: One safe; one filling

station cashregister; one adding
machine:one steel filing cabinet,

'l

1403

3 drawers; all In Bbape.
Stone Motor Co. 400 E. 3rd.

CLASS. DISPLAY

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitu-re

Immediate Confidential
Immediate

Cash
' yo Red, Tape

'Long Terms

Public Investment
n Co.

114 EastThird St Ph. 1770

Wishing A
Happyand
Prosperous
Year'for

1939
J. B. COLLINS AGCV.
IN Wg Sftrte;,
R.tad Texas

Ph.
88S

. . ; ii amtiiimi .

729

crank

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

FOR BALE: Good' house trailer:
cheap. block West Third.
Phone 1668.--

4 P.M.

20

600

FOR SALE: flour
sacks $1.00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

INSTANT relief for sinus, asthma,
head colds, hay fever, etc Oct
Q.P. Inhalant, made by Mayo
Bros., at Collins Bros. Drug. 50c

HOUSE trailer for sale: 16 fett
long; wide enough for bed at
each end; $35. H. J. France.306
N. W. 5th.

8PECIAL for few days. Bundle old
newspapers6c Herald Office.

32

FOR
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
couple only. Apply at 209 West
21st Bt

ALTA 'VISTA for rent;
all bills paid; furnished co-
mplete ; electric refrigerator.
Phone 404.

COMFORTABLE two-roo- fur-
nished upstairs; pri
vate bath; utilities furnished; at
19th and Settles Sts. Phone914--

TWO room furnished upstairs
apartment; private bath; large
closet; built-i- n cabinet; large
east porch; close In; bills paid.
Phone1 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

KING apartments; modern;
paid. 304 Johnson.

bills

TWELVE-roo- apartment house
at 813 East Third; cot-
tage,Lakeview addition for rent
Phone9518.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. 605 East 16th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
sleeping porch; adjoining bath;
private entrance;bills paid. One
large room furnished apartment;
large closet; bills paid. 409 West
8th.

ONE nicely furnished new apart-
ment; near high school. See it
at 1003 Main. Apply 1211 Main
for Information.

TWO - room unfurnished
close to bath; garage;

$13.50 per month; share bills;
couple only. 408 West Sixth.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
at 604 Runnels; couple only; no
dogs.

FIVE-roo- m garageapartment; un-
furnished. Apply at 310 Lancas-
ter or call 508 after 6 p. m. or on
Sunday.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
on south and front of 609 Goliad;
couple only. Apply 500 Goliad.
Phone767.

34 Bedrooms
507 Runnels Stroet; comfortable

bedroom large closet; conveni
ent bath, closo In; garage.

34

tflCELY furnished bedroom, pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage. Phone 652J. 1410
Nolan.

NICELY furnished frontbedroom,
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels or phone
468.

HMCImiM Otmnn fmn Ka I TTRA'I" wMm U. K1ns1 ftOTWi"!" ,Miii.,.w.MtM- - a.nt.Yxc-.J'Ay- a

good

Service
'

You

,.

Laundered

RENT

apartment

apartment

-

Frigid-aire- ;

apart-
ment;

oeiuc, muui.1i exposure; adjoin
ing bath, private entrance.Call
40 during day or after 6:30.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
board if wanted; close in. 306
East 4th.

COZY south bedroom with adjoin-
ing bath; convenient garage;
gentlemanpreferred. Inquire at
600 Gregg. Phone108.

LARGE front bedroom In new
home; private front entrance;
private entrance to bath; close
In; 3 per week. 1007 Main.

FURNISHED bedroom; private

35

32

4e

1554

entranceand adjoiningbath. 604
East Third.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. cieo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM & board. Good home cook
ing. BOO Gregg. Phone103L

FAMILY style mealsservedat 906
Gregg for 25c. Breakfast served
at all hours for16c to 25c

ROOM it board; large south room;
plenty of good eats. 1711 Gregg-Phon-e

662. ,
1136 Bosses

EIGHT-roo- unfurnished house
bath; 2 1--2 miles on Gall road;
lots; barn; chicken house; bog
pen; all convenience exceptgas.
C. E. Prather, 2 miles on Gall
Road.

SDC-roo- m . house
"Phone 233.

at 11M Austin.

MODERN D - room unfurnished
.rock house; large basement;-- ga--

t arge; good neighborhood;bus ev- -
ery 30 mln.; mall twice dally.
tvn jonnson.

FOUR-roo-m house at 1002 West
2nd St Call 620.

87 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED 4 rooms and pri-

vate bath; nice and warm apart-
ment In stucco duplex; all mod-
ern; with garage;water furnish-
ed. See it at 402 State St --

'

39 Btwteesa' Property 39

FOR RENT) Back shop and tools;
good location. Stono Motor Co.
4G0E.Srd.

FOR RENT,
HOttSflS 4i

WANTED to rent: Small furnished
house, permanent if price U
right Address"P. M., Herald,
giving1 full particulars.

REAL ESTATE
HomesFar Sale 46

FOR SALE: modern house;
modern house; $850 cash; bal-
ancemonthly lesa than rent; --no
trade. Write Box'HVO, Her

. aid.
FOUR-roo- stucco house In Coa-
homa priced to sell. Sea Floyd

Thomason, Coahoma.
47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR 8ALE: H acre with garage

and basement; chicken house;
fence; cow shed; and
house. Back of M. B, Moore's
Grocery on West Highway. See
M. P. Knight Leaving town.

48 Farms & Randies 48
FOR SALE; 160 acres; $16 per

acre; 20 miles north Lamesa:
soil good medium. H. C. Penl--
kett, 806 East 14th.

terraced farm for lease
at Loralne for year; good" house;
plenty water; barn. If Interested,
write J. L. Saunders,Odessa,Box

RICHLAND NEWS
J. W. Kllpatrick returned Mon

day1 night from a holiday visit with
relatives at Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris and
daughter, Evelyn, returned last
weekend from Athens where they
visited relatives.

A numbefr of new students have
enrolled In the Richland school.
The enrollmentnow Is 60.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Oliver were
visitors at the school this week.

Junior Rlngenerwas absentfrom
school Monday because of Illness.

The wave of diphtheria which
has awept this community seems
now to be under control. There
have been no new cases reported.

ine uramatlo clubs program
committee will meet Friday night
to outline plans for a new play
to be presentedsoon.

Plans for enlarging and develop-
ing the school c&mpus are under
consideration and will be an-
nounced soon. Cither schbol Im
provementsare planned.

deeatFARLEY'ON
HEALTH PROPOSAL

The city-coun- ty parley over a
proposed Joint arrangementfor a
health officer ha-- been fflviH In.
definitely. It was learnedThursday.

omceaiayor it. v. Joneshasgone
to the T. & P. hospital at Marshall
for a physical check ud. the meet
ing will be postponed until ha're
turns nere.

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowhlto Creameries Inc.
404 E. Third

--yKawa.aurf.-a.,g ,wa,s

:
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE .
Mrs. Ahabell Loveless and

children. Charles and Nancy Jane.
Mrs. Doc Cook and Mrs, Theima
Price were visitors in the --W, it
Ward home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson
and children of New Mexico, Mr.
andMrs. Jim Bob Hatch ofWynne-woo- d,

Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hatch,Jr., andMr. andMrs. Happy
Hatch of Big Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Ward were Sunday
guestsofiUr. and Mrs. R. D.
Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop of
Tahoka were visitors In the W, It
Ward home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Reese of
Westbrook and Mrs. W. R. Morris
of Big Spring visited In the teach-erag-o

Thursday evening.
Mr. and lira. A. P. Stewart and

family havo moved to Portalcs, N.
M., to make Ihelr home. They will
reside on one of the Irrigated
farms owned by L. L. Bugg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Leather--
wood visited in the W. H. Ward
home Monday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hay--
worth Saturdaymorning, a girl, at
the Big Spring hospital. The child,
weighing nine pounds, was named
Patsy Gay. Both mother and
daughter ara doing nicely.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Mitchell
and daughter, EvelynAnn, return
ed to their home In Brady Wednes-
day after spending the holidays
with Mrs. Mitchell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ward,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips are
the grandparentsof a boy, born to
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Thomasat the
Big Spring hospital Itst Thursday
night The boy was named Louis
McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth
and family moved to the J. B. Mer-

rick farm near the Moore school--
house last week.

Jessie Ray Burgess, member of
the freshmanclass, moved with her
family last week to Eldorado,Ark.

Miss Marie Cook, teacher In the
Lubbock school, who haa been
visiting her father, W. F. Cook,
has returnedto her work in Lub
bock.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and Thomas
Mitchsll and daughter,Evelyn Ann,
were dinner guests In the Wendell
Leatherwood home Tuesday eve
ning.

Archie Adklns of Nome, Alaska,
who has been visiting his mother,
Mrs. D. W. Adklns, left for San
Antonio last Thursday to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W .N. Wood and
children, Donald, Juanlta and Bll-lF- a

Fred, were Sunday guests In
the D. W. Adklns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Low Ashley and
children visited in the R. M.
Wheeler home Thursday.

Miss Cora Davis of Texarkana,
B. F. Rhodes and Rupard Henson
of John Town arrived Fridav to
spend a few days with Mrs W. P
Pettey.Mrs. S. J. Williams will re-

turn to Texarkanawith her grand
daughter on Saturday.

Miss Luetic Grant returned to
Texas Tech Monday after spending
the holidays with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. George Grant.

Visitors In the J. W. Paynehomo
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W R.
Payne and son, Robert Ray, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Nelson and children.
Patsy June and Aubrey, and Miss
Lorena Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turney and
children, Wayne, Eva May and
Clyde, and Mr. and Mrs. Osborn
and family wero Sunday dinner

Loans and .r.-- $

718.35

U. S. Bonds

Other Bonds and

FederalReserve Bank
Stock .--

House t

and . ., 1.00

Other Stocks ......., 1.00

Other Real Estate .--

Cotton, Notes . .,

CASn

SecurlUea Carried at Less Than Market Value
and None Above Par.

-.

- ,-.- -

-
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t
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guestsof Mr. and Mrs. XOL Sta-- Long and the hostess, Mrs. Henry
venaoiu.

Mr. and Mra. Haskell Grant t.
turned from Gorea Monday-- where
thtjy have been visiting- relatives
and friends.

J. madea businesstrip
(o EastTexas

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Perry and
Mr. and Mrs. Boa Clark visited
their mother, Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Payne and family Tuesday night

Mr. and lirs. John Wsrrcn have
moved to this They are
living on the B. M. Newton farm.

LawrenceAdklns, who has been
visiting relatives and friends over
the holidays returned to Canyon
Friday to resume his studies at
W.TJ3.T.C.

'.'TIME PANIC

thlavreeli,

community.

Mrs, J. C. Groff arrived Sunday
evening from Plalnvlew where she
haa been spending the holidays
with relatives snd friends.

Rev. and Mrs. John R. Denning
of Lamesa spent Monday In the
O. A. Goodman home.

Florene Bell apd Velma Hudgtns
spent Saturday evening with Iola
Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland and
sops of Center-poin- t Jackie, and
Charles Fred visited in the D. W.
Hayworth home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.,Jack Daniels and
children, HelenaMay, Murphy Leo,
Wanda Joe, Sherlaln Jane, of Lo- -
max visited relatives In this com

'lt

munity Sunday.
O. A. Goodman spent Sunday

with Edd Earnest of Big Spring.
Eva May Turney spentthe week-

end with Pauline Wlleroon.
Edith Brunson, former studentof

Moore school, was married to BUI
Jackson of B'lg Spring Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Mathews and
family left Friday for their home
in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hayworth and
children, John D , Gene, Joy and
Jerry, and Mrs. Ensley of Grand-bur- y

visited the D. W. Hayworth
family while en route to California.

First of the year moving has
caused somewhat of a change In
enrollment In the Moore school,
with a loss being shown. Students
moving away were Helen, Blllle,
Coy, Joy, Roy Snider, Clifford,
Roelna and R. C. Stewart, Jessie
Rae Burgess, J. F. Miller ar ' Ger-
trude Hull. Those moving In are
Leroy and Delbert Ray Warren,
Jim Grant and Angellta Holquln.
A few others are expected to en
roll within the next few days. J

Mrs. Henry Long entertalnefjhej
Intermediate Sunday School class!
with a party at her home Tuesday
night Games were played through-
out the evening. Refreshments
were served to the following Bob
Adklns, Wayne Turney, Lester
Bender, George Brown, Delbert
Shultz, Earl Lusk, Elbert Milton
Long, Dale .Hart Mr and Mrs. G
C. Broughton and children, Doro-
thy Lee, RobertWayne, G. C, and
JohnnieRay, Mr and Mrs. J. Lush,
Henry Long, and Donald Berry

WAFFLES

lIHralJLn-M-

That Are

Try Some
SNext Time

V?J AU

MILLERS
riO STAND

Service
610 East Third St

The State National iank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1938

ASSETS
Discounts 673,077.31

Overdrafts

118,870.00

Warrants 163,742.50

4,500.00

Banking 15,000.00

Furniture 'Fixtures

4,000.00

Producers 762,586.26

672,064.86

$2,314,56L28

W.lPayne

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000.00

SurplusEarned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 42,245.60

Dividend Dec. 31, 1938.. 5,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS 2,117,315.68

$2,314,561.28

Deposits In This Bank Are InsuredBy The FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation

1 With $5,000.00Maximum InsuranceFor EachDepositor

- TRIED TESTED"
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Miss Twlla Lomax was etvtn a
surprise birthday dinner Tuesday
evening. Guestsat the affair weie
Mra. Johnnie Phillips and daugh-
ter, Twlla Frances,Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips of Knott, .Mra. Lee Castle of
Brown, RosaPhillips of Big Bprlng,
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips of Mooro.

Rev. Younz of West Bids Bap
tist churchpreached at Moore Sun
day morning.

W. F. Cook and daughter,Marie,
visited their relativesat Westbrook
New Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hammackand
children of Roscoe spent the week
end with Mrs. J. G. Hammackand
son, Carl.

Jim Grant and Percy Morton
were Monday dinner guests or
Troy Newton.

Ronald Wooten of Big ring
spent Sunday night and Monday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton.

John Curtiss of this community
haa been critically HI fqr the past
soveral weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
McMurray of Chlckashs, Okla,
Mrs. Job Curtissand son of O'Don-nel- l

snd Mr. and Mrs. W. II Snecd
of San Angelo, together with his
children of this vicinity have all
been at his bedside the past week

Mrs. Floyd White and Mrs. Har-
vey Wooten attended the football
game at the Cotton Bowl at Dallas
Monday.

A. IC Merrick and daughter,Mrs
Corle McKinnon, snd son, Don, left
Friday for Eastland to be at the
bedside of a sister-in-la-w of Mr.
Merrick, Mrs. Couch, who suffered
a stroke and remains In a critical
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shults of
Houston have notified his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shults, of the
arrival of a new boy.

Public Records
In the ProbateCourt

Application by H. R. Debenport
for guardianshipof EmmaPatricia
Blue, minor.

In the 70th District Court
Stateof Texas versus Harry Nail,

injunction. (Eleventhandfinal pool
hall injunction case.)

New Cars
L, O. Rhodes, Chrysler coups.
H. E. Wood, Chevrolet sedan.
Lex James,Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Oma Appleton, Bulck sedan.

'i- -r

Next Bunday regular church
day at the Prairie View Baptist
church, and Rev. Hardy will
speak. Everybody la urged to at-

tend and help the churchstart the
new year with big program.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key of
Big Spring have announced the
birth of daughter. The child

granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Key or this community.

The elder son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Yater, who haa been con
fined by Illness for three weeks,
reportedgreatly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Btolts bad
their automobile trailer and all Its
contents destroyed by flro .ost
week they were moving here
from Wichita Falls.

Ray Smith and Leonard, H. F.
Vernon and Billy Langley saw the
Cotton Bowl game Dallas uon
day.

Miss Erma Nee ,Wooten
turned Monday to Abilene, wnc'O
she student In Hardin-eim- -

mons university. brother, H P.
Wooten. accompanied her and
went to Dallas to see the Cot-

ton Bowl game. Others with him
wore Mr, ondAMrs. Floyd White of
Stanton and Jole WlUlams of
Stanton.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Hammack
wera weekend guests In the bone

Mrs. J. O. Hammack.
Tom Rogers spent the week-

end In Austin with sister, Mra
Bert Brown.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey and daughter
spent the weekend in Loralne
visiting relatives.

Mr. Lindsay of near Big Spring
haa moved this community on
the. Jess Mason farm.

Carl Hammack visited In San
Ancelo over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Denton and
Mr, and Mrs. Freeman Denton of
Big Spring were New Year's day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lane spent
Monday with their daughter In Big
Spring.

Bonnie Lyle Smith has returned
for school after spending the holi
days with htr parents In Bowie
county.

Mrs. J. N. Grant has returned
from trip to Oklahoma where
she visited relatives.

Guests the T. Jackson
home on New Year's day Included

IN BIG

S.
Vice

ISA L.
R. V. Ass't
IL IL
B. Ass'L

Ass'L

Ur. and Mrs. Bob of
Roscoa, Mrs. G. J. tej
G. J, 'Hammack, Jr., and
Mr. and .Mrs. rJewey Pbltfeta, Xr
and Mrs. Claud Jackson and Mr.
and lira. Elmer White

Mrs, J,B. Stella,who lost
goods In trailer fire, was

honored with shower, given Mon-
day at tha .home of Mrs. O. It

with Mrs. and
Mrs. SkeeteV Reed aa hostesses.
She received many gifts. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs.

Mrs. W. T. Jackson, Mra,
Vlrgle Phillips. Mrs. W. a Witt,
Mrs. W. Wooten, Mrs. Arils
Reed, Mrs. Bill Reed, Miss Alice
Wooten, Miss Robbie Jackson,
Miss Mrs. Cletla Lang
ley, Mrs. Gabra Mrs. J.
D. Jackson. Those sending gilts-wer-e

and Mrs. Altls
Mrs. Jim Milam, Mrs. J. F,

Mrs. 3-- Eudaly, Mra. W.
E. Reed.

An X-ra-y this past week re-

vealed that Mrs. J. W. Wooten will
have to undergofurther treatment
for neck Injury, received last
July In an mishap.

CITY TO GROUP
AT JACKSON DINNER

At least fourpersona will attend
the Plain Pcople'a Jackson Day
dinner evening In Dallas,

was learned
Sheriff Jess Howard

county chairman for the dinner,
will head local Those,
scheduled to attend were Cal Roy-ki- n,

Dan Hudsonand J. IL Greene.
There was that oth-

ers would- - go from hert to the
affair alnca has been

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Ib All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER
rnoNE 601

Statementof Condition of

First

FainnLew

The
National

SPRING
Bank

As Called for by the Comptroller of theCurrencyattheCloseof

Business,De cember31,

Assets

Loans Discounts $ 940,844.5$

Overdrafts 1,135.04
BankingHouse,Furniture and Fixtures . . 50,000.00
Other Estate 1,600.00

FederalReserveBank Stock . . 6,000.00
U. S. GovernmentBonds $ 149,336.05
County and Municipal Bonds 189,578.97
Other Stocksand Bonds 7,375.00
Bills of Exchange (Cotton) . . 31,478.03
U. S. GovernmentCottonNotes 325,874.01

Cash in Vault and
from Banks

Liabilities
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 47,545.78

DEPOSITS

Attention Is Invited to theAbove Xiso to
theDirectors Who Guiding the Affairs of Iank0

Officers

News

1,144,335.01 1,847,977;07

L. McDOWELL, President
ROBT. T. PINER, Active President

TIIURMAN, Cashier
BnDDLBTON, Cashier
HURT, Ass'L Cashier

T. CAKDWELL, Cashier
KEBA BAKER, Cashier
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children,
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Hammack, Blll;Reed
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Neighbors,
Hammack,
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Green-

wood, -
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automobile

HAVE

Saturday
It Thursday.

Slaughter, t
a delegation.

a possibility

Slaughter
promoting attendance.

General Practices

BUILDING

1938

and

.

Real

-

Due

$2,847,556.70

.

, ;

,

2,600.010.92

$2,847,556.70
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MHS.-DOR- A ROBERTS
HARDY MORGAN
T. J, GOOD
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STARTING TOMORROW
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QUEEN
' TODAY ONLY

JANE
WITHERS

In

"KEEP

SMILING"

Plus:
"CLEANING UP"

Starting Tomorrow

"Fighting Texans"

'dlicemen And

FiremenAre
r

! Honored
40 Attend Apprecia-
tion Dinner At Tho
Fire Station

Big Spring fltemen and pollce-sae- n

werehonoredby an apprecia-

tion banquetat the city hall fire
station Wednesday evening, at
which there" were over 40 In at-

tendsnee. including city officials
and inyjtedlguests.The affair, pro--,
snoted by E. D. Merrill ana assist-
ed by many Individuals and busi-
ness'concernsof the city, was giv
en as a goodwill gesture for the
municipal employes.

Cliff WHey presided as masterof
ceremonies.'The West,Texans, com-
posed.of Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs. R.
B. Blount, Mrs. Wilard Read,ren--

..2r

Visit

Ktmberlm's

SH O E

SALE
HowOeiflOnJ

TODAY

unl,iA

tKwiVMHRHj

--
35B

dered two musical numbers. E. B.

Bethell, who spoke briefly, also ren

dered two vocal solos, accompanied

by Miss Helen Dulcy.
City Manager Spence made the

principal talk, followed by Fire
MarshalBethell, who, on behalf or
the municipal employes,expressed
thanks to tha public spirited citi-
zens who made the banquetpossi-
ble. Special thanks went to Mer-
rill for his leadership in the affair.

The banquetwas broadcastover
KBST from 6:45 to 7:15 p. m.

Merrill announced Thursday that
some $8 remained after expenses
of the dinner were paid, and that
this sum would go into the treas-
ury of the Volunteer Firemen's

READING
AND

WRITING
"WHY lUTLEn CAME INTO

i'OWEB." by Theodore Abel
(Frentlce-IIal- l: $2.75).
The many who have distrusted

the glib and whirligig pronounce
ments of John Stracheycan do no
better than go through Theodore
Abel's "Why Hitler came Into
Power."

They will find that Strachey's
hand-me-dow-n reasoning (if such
it can be called) has very little
moro weight than hasthe equally
facile writing of the psychoana-
lytical school on the German

Strachey insists that Hitler and
Hltlerlsm is the result of a capital-
ist plot to save capitalism put
ting it briefly, perhapstoo briefly.
Professor Abel claims this Is not
true. The psychoanalytical school,
reasoning back from the fait ac-

compli, explains Hitler with equal
posltlveness and equal lack of
logic.

Professor Abel had an Intelli-
gent Idea five yearsago. When the
redoubtable Adolf took over, Abel
tried to get someone to put up
money for a thorough Inquiry Into
the reasonsfor his success.But our
great foundations and so forth
couldn't see It, preferring to spend
money encou aging seoond rate
poets and such. So Abel took over
himself.

He went to Germany, posted a
prize pf 400 marks at- - Nazi head
quarters, and asked for biogra-4-l

phles by Hitler followers 'telling
why they were following. Even
with the prize so low, Abel got 683
tnanuscrlpts,from every sort and
class of Nazi. ,Aa many have sus-
pected from the first, the obvious
reasonsfor Hitler's successare the
true ones.

That li to say, Abel's inquiry In-

dicatesthat Hitler came as the an-
swer to the people's prayer. The
people, defeatedIn war, robbed at
Versailles, Impoverished bythe in
flation period, hamstrung In the
matter of securing raw materials
la the later 1620's, looked above
themselves and found a govern- -
mnt whlrh Hid llttla or nothtnir.

1 whlrh had'nn Answers.
It was not aultfl so simple a the

foregoing, of course, but that's the
main course of events. Abel does
not, say that the capitalists have
not used HHUr since his accession.
or that all the conclusions of the
psycboansllstsare wrong. He only
ays what actual researchon the

Iteme grounds.has taught him.
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Mr. anTlrs. E. D. Snider and'
family moved to the Knott com-
munity Monday.

Now
29.50
38.50 Now

One Lot
to
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Men
The

Law
Regulatory,Tax
LnWB Bring Indusi '

try New Worries
AUSTIN, Jan. 5 UP) Th4na--

lion's oil men have an additional
Worry this month what the new
congress and --Vtate legislative
bodies may do to them In the way
of more regulation! or taxes.

In Texas, which produces nearly
40 per cent of the nation's petro-
leum, the legislature convening
next Tuesday will be faced with
requestsfor tax levies to raise
many more millions for old age
pensions, educationand aid to the
state'sunfortunates.

The oil Industry often has been
the target of Texasrevenue-raise-rs

and another is certain
over increasing; the production tux
from its present2 3--4 cents& bar-
rel or 2 3--4 per-- cent of value which-
ever is larger. Retiring Gov. James
V. Allred was unable to boost the
levy even slightly, however, during
his last term.

A question which most oil lead
ers are asking is whether the new
Illinois legislature will act to halt
the production increase in that
state.Illinois output hasbeen gain
ing rapidly In recent months and
promises to passthat of Kansas in
the very near future. Texas, Okla-
homa, Kansasand New Mexico are
chafing under therigid restrictions
they are forced to Impose on their
producers because of a lack of
market outlet.

With congrestr again In session,
talk of federal oil control has been
revived. Texas officials strongly op-
pose such control, holding that the
Interstate Oil Compact,

if California and Louisiana, can
be Induced to join, is sufficient to
handle thesituation.

The Interstate Compact commis-
sion must have the sanctionof the
new congressin order to continue
functioningafter next September1.
Legislatures of the compacting

BeginningFriday
A. M. F. Co's.
HALF-YEAR-

LY SALE

ForMen
Suits

25.00 Two PantsNow $ 18.45 '

29.50 Suit Now". .....$22.45
35.00 Suit Now ,$27.45
39.50 Suit Now $29.45

Extra.Pants As Marked

Top Coats,
25.00 Coats

CoatsNow
Coats

DressShirts

Keep
Eyes

Makers

controversy

particular-
ly

$18.45

$29.45

2.00Shirts-- Nqw . $1.6S--,
2.50 ShirtsNow ..... $1.85

Whites Excluded

Luggage
15,00 GladstoneNow $-10.-

17.50 GladstoneNow $13,85
32.50 GladstoneNow

Men's-Boy-s' DressPants
3.50 PantsNow $2.65
6.00 PantsNow $465

Special
Reduced .

Oil
On

i

Boys'
Valuesto 1.2rjNow..

$22.45

$24.45

Caps

1 Price

50c

Shoes
SpecialGroup Friendly Oxfords

5.00 ShoesNow ...,. , $X

Olhirt M.FMhjir To.
.J K,Sl. ''

!!

i)

statesaWo must reiterate theirap--i
prpvaU -

Ona Important,matter before tha
Teai legislature wilt be renewed
authorizationfor the railroad com-
mission to limit productionto mar
ket demand. Little opposition has
been heard, thusfar to this re-

newal '
i

M CASfiS HELPED
BY WELFARE ASSN

A total of 80 cases were attend
ed by the Howard County Welfafp
associationduring the month of
November, a report of that month
filed with city and county authori-
ties shows.

Mrs. Mlgnonne Crunk, casetrork--
er, reported374 persons servedand
the following amountsof commodl
ties distributed:287 pounds of lima
beansand a similar mount each
of raisins and prunes,1,070 pounds
of Graham flour, 2,203 pounds of
white flour, 1,459 pounds of cab
bage, and 769 garments. Her re-
port showed special foods distrib
uted to 18 pellegracases.

A. M. Cos.
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29.75 Suit
Now

19.75 Coat
Now

w

Example

omens

$14.88

Suedes
Blacks, Browns, Wine

JohansenValues to
7:75 Now

OtherMakes
4.95 Values Now

r2 ft. n . ut xr waf nrarmersptiut new i earnit rnces
Up 23 Pet.From LastYear'sLow

CHICAGO, Jan. B Wi Farm--
era start 1939 with nrice of im
portant commodities averaging 23
per cent higher than they were at
the bottom of the.Jl938 slump an
analysis'of Chicago markets show-
ed today,

have risen the past fow
months' despitesubstantial'surplus-
es of most grains, increasing sup-
plies of some livestock and' heavy
storagestocksof butter.

$

Prices

This circumstance, market ex
perts said, added weight to gov
ernment forecasts that frm in-

come would improve. Income was
estimated to havo dropped about
12 per cent In 1DS3 from the 1S37 to-

tal, which was the best since 1929.
However, the bureau ofagricultur
al economics forecast 1939 lncomo,
including funds' from non-far-m

sources and benefit payments,
would be larger than last year.

Comparison of prices quoted on

F.

to 5
to
to 5

I
-- -

Now

Beginning iday Morning

prices!

C.O.D.'s

Women's
DRESSES

Were Now

Were 19.75

Were 45.00 Now $1

$29.75

YARD GOODS
1.00 Alpacas,

79C.x.,.r...,
and

1.95 .$1.39
69c .

,,.. 21
Lace J:... .lc

.' card
Remnants

3.60

aBaer

li

'
.

various markets here
with the. low points reached by
these products during 1938 show
ed grains havo IncreasedIn Value
from 14 to 80 per cent. Quotations
for choice and prime' have
risen 40 per S per cent
and eggs B0' per cent.

Most Important farm Items ex
cept cattle, however, are priced
lower than a year ago when com-
modity were on the down
ward from , the recovery
peaks reached in 1937,
comparedwith a year ago ranged
from 3 to 33 per cent. Compared
with the, low levels farm prices
reached In 1932-3- 3, however, cur-
rent quotations wore more than
dquble. In most cases.

Higher pricesreceivedfor grain,
fruit, crops and pro-
ducts have accountedfor part of
the recent,rise In the generallevel
of commodity values.

Fr

69.50

Now

SHOES

tf

JANUARY cf

cenj,

Dewey Woods was Injured at
members of his family shakenla
car collision on Scurry

evenings
A man was questioned by

officers, In .'connection with tha
mishap. Mrs. Woods was driving
at the time of the crash and told
officers that another car- veered
acrossth? street and collided with,
the Woods machine,

TELLS
EVENT

Tho Issue of ihe
official publication of Ktwanls

International, carriesan accountof
visit to Big Spring'

and luncheon In his honor'
by the local Klwanls club. The
aceount Is P'o-- ,,

tur of Dr. W B. Hardy,
of tho club, Dr. P. W.

Malone, chamberof commerce
and Mat

At the outsetof winter weather,the A.M.F. Co. Half-- Yearly-Sale!

find beautiful seasonablemerchandisethroughout the Btorc at end-of-seas-

It's the A.M.F. Co. way of beginning seasonNEW! So, begin-

ning Friday morning, choice fashionsat tremendoussavings Invite you!

itemson sale arenot listed. This is not a store sale.

.

No Mail or Phone Orders . . No Returnsor ... No

All Sales Final Please!
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129.50 Suit
Now
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3.95 $2

Crepes,
Printed
1.49 Crepes Alpacas 98c

Alpacas

Printedand Alpacas 47c
3?c Cotton Suiting
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$4
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5.95 Now
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